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Dr. Wats oh Builds

W. S. HOPEWELL

(Long l)(cb Telegram)
RAILWAY BUILDER
You may talk about your games
An interesting suit was tried
Dr. T. W. Watson, retired phy
ball in the big leagues, but the
of
PIONEER DIES
LARGE ATTENDANCE in Judge Wetmores court on game between Roswcll and Car sician of New Mexico, has award
Wednesday, the cae being the
ed
contract
the
erection
for
the
equal
Sunday
to
rizozo last
was
City
Carrizozo vs. Joe Finlcy
Record Breaking Gathering on theof grounds
nything they have ever pulled of a $90,000 apartment house at Fatal Illneu Result of Trip to
of the defendant
Saturday Night Partake of exceeding the speed limit Mr. off. It took 13 innings to decide 35 Elm avenue to W. J. Burgin. Salt Lake City Undertaken
on the building will begin
in Public Spiritedness; Was
Hospitality of Local Church- - Fintey appeared without council, íe contest and it then ended Work
immcdlatley, It was announced
in
of
3
2
score
to
with
favor
a
of
Notable, Personage.
Social Affair a Success.
while the city was represented
Harry Norman today.
by attorney Geo. Spcncc. Tho the visitors.
by
The building was planned
Col. William S. Hopewell, railprosecution not being provided pitched a great game, striking F. L. Lindsay, architectural deEverybody played
road builder, cattleman and
One of the most novel affairs with the ordinance which de out 16 men.
st It will
Up lo the 8th inning the signer, at 17 Locust
d
in tho way of social church
citizen, died at
fendant was charged with viola ball.
be four stories in height and will
was successfully
Brady with tho score stood 2 to 2, continuing at contain 52 apartments, an elab 2:33 o'clock Wednesday morning
ting,
Marshal
out last Saturday evening, consent of the court delayed pro that .until the 13th, when Harry orate lobby and a large base at his home, 619 West Copper
ment The floor space will be avenue, Albuquerque.
over participated in try the people ceedings by going in search of Norman came to'the bat
Harry "soused" the ball.but it 48 feet by ICG feet
In late ycara Colonel Hopewell
of Carrizozo and vicinity. The the samo while witnesses and
Automatic elevators, built-igave
affair, while something outof the spectators waited without re fell into the mitt of the left field refrigerators,
the greater part of his time
an incinerator.
ordinary for this vicinity, is
we had two men on oases ramu8emcntrooms,8howers,drcss- - to public service, notably his
He returned with er.
freihmcnts.
usual custom in other places out the ordinance, but the trial at that time which Harry Intend ing rooms and lockers and alargo work as a member of the drain
ed to bring in, but his out on the storagespaco will be the features age commission, ono of the pur
where people of the Episcopal proceeded.
completed apartment poses of which was the drainage
fiy ended the 13th for us.leaving of the
denomination have organizations
Mr. Brady being the first wit
house.
The
lobby will be largo of the
arrangement
committee
to the good
d
The
and idle
ness testified that Mr. Finley Roswcll with one
and well appointed with a large
with Mrs. T. A. Spencer as chair drove from Zieglcrs store to the which they made in the 12th fireplace.
Playrooms in
the acres of the middle Rio Grande
to over basement will be equipped with vnlley. He held few public of
man and assisted hy Mrs. Samuel
Western Garage at the rate of which we wen unable
pool and billiard tables and a fices, however, in his many years
game
come,
tnrougnouc
Allen and the Misses Kitty ana twenty miles
the
an hour. He was
Carmie Tinonn nrranged a pleas then asked what time Mr. Finley abounded with thrills for the number of amusements for small of active participation in public
Commodious dressing affairs. He had powerful
in
nntnnd delightful program for consumed in making this dis fans: in the 10th, Roswell was children.
rooms will be provided in the
to
heing
ohject
evening,
the
fluence in political affairs, at
bases.
on
men
the
three
with
retired
The
for
bathers.
surf
basement
tanco. lie answered by saying
gather the people of the com
also made a good double entire structure will be built of one time being democratic statu
that the time was .'0 seconds They
y
might
all
munity together so that
chairman, but steadfastly re
in
the 12th, pulling this off brick.
Mr. finley a witnesses, six in
throutrh tl.i means of social
fused the nomination for higher
Kohl-Pla- ce
all testified that he was when Louie Adams hit to short,
number,
state offices. Ho was at one
entertainment become better ac only driving at an ordinary rate which forced Walker at second
nuainted and at the same time
time a member of the territorial
speed. The Judge after listen and was put out himself at first
At the home of the groom in
furnish the new Rector, Rev, of
Norman was especially effective Las Vegas, N. M., July 0th oc- board of equalization, but the
dis
testimony,
to
ing
nil
the
of
Johnson with the opportunity of
with men on bases. In the Gth curred the marriage of Mr. G. F. other offices held by him were
meeting the people of this lo missed the case on the grounds inning Hedgegrove of Roswell Kohl of Las Veiras and Miss Mar county offices.
Brady's
was
evidence
that Mr.
Tho
cality.
to ion Place of Carrizozo.
His claim that Mr made a two bagger but trying
daughter
Mr.
is
and
of
a
bride
How well the committee sue inaccurate.
Sgt. Reily Returns
stretch it to three, he cut second
by
Lutz Finley drove the distance in SO by altout ten feet This did not Mrs. Walter Place of this city.
cceded was shown
No.3 Tuesday morning brought
coming to New Mexico with her
and running at the rate
- Hall
being crowded with our seconds
twenty miles an hour was escape "His Umps," however, parents from the state of lowa gladness to the hearts of the
of
good natured friendly people
wrong when brought to a com who properly called him out about three years aco. She en Reily family. Morgan, whoso
Miss Jcanctte Harriett presided at
tered the Carrizozo schools where
parison. tic should according u Breaks which occurred were she finished her education. She return has been awaited with so
the piano which kept the guests the judgement
giving
team,
home
the
against
court
have
the
of
attended Normal at Las Vegas much concern ended his long trip
well provided with the best of
13 seconds the visitors the leverage. The this summer after which the athis home town. His appearance
in
made
the
distance
She also
music for dancing.
if the Marshal's first statement umpiring Btarted with Dunn of above event look place. As Miss on alighting from the train sur
favored her hearers with some was correct
Carrizozo, who was retired and Marion Place she was well known prised even his nearest relatives.
delightful vocal selections. Refollowed by two soldiers from and much admired by her many He wore a pair of dust glasses
friends. Possessed of a sunnv that made him look more liko n
freshments were served In abunEl Paso. The score was kept by
disposition causes those
dance, the committee and their GLENCOE NEWS ITEMS C. P. Huppertz of Carrizozo. cheerful
new
her be st to love her West Point officer than Morgan
who
ceasing
in their
assistants never
Reily. He looks lino and shows
It was a great game and so closo most
efforts to see that everybody
a
is
of
this
native
The
by
irroom
followed
be
an
will
the good effect of his service.
It
that
ltoau Engineers .Johns and
present were provided for.
and is engaged in the auto- - After many moons of absence
Brown have moved to Glencoe, other next Sunday at Roswell. state
Visitors were here from most being registered at the Bonne! Following is the score by innings: mobi o business at Las Vegas. during which time you have
Before tills venture in which ho
of the surrounding towns added Hotel.
7 8 9 10 11 13 13
Oarrixozo 2 3 4
has been very successful, he was served your country under forlocal
their efforts to those of the
00 2 0000000000 the secretary of the Y. M. C. A eign suns, we welcome you home,
populace, making the affair
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 at his homo town.
Iloawvll
The newly Sir.
A.
and
mother
Mrs.
Scott
J.
doubly successful. The crowd
0 0 00001 1000 0
wedded conn! o will make Las
which numbered close to two passed through here Monday on
Veiras their future dwelling place
Corona Items.
hundred dispersed before the their way to their cabin' oil th
Home At Last
enjoy the best wishes of their
and
pronoun-cinstroke of twelve after
upjwr Ruidoso.
many friends in that city and
Mrs. J. A. Krannwltter, who
the event a decided success
Marshall St. John, returned Carrizozo.
in which the promoters are to be
resides in Arizona, is here visThe Infant son of Will T. Coe from overseas, being discharged
congratulated.
died last Saturday morning. The at Ft. Bliss. Marshall spent 13 Carrizozo Boy Wins Prize iting her sisters, Mrs. W. R.
Lovelace and Mrs. Jno. Queen.
Coes have the sympathy of the months In France nnd Germany
In the recent El Paso Herald
Brack Sloan purchased a new
Mrs. Lin Branum Hostess
Incontest
selling
prize
in
G8th
paper
community.
entire
as a member of Co. H.
Essex
car from the Corona
away,
Supper
given
00
was
At Green Corn
Ho participated in four which $50(.
fantry.
Co.
Trading
La:
son
Callen?,
and
Messrs.
wounded Dayton Herrón of Carrizozo was
being
operations
major
Mrs. Will Lyons reand
Mr.
Mrs. Lin Branum entertained Jack went lo tlio Spi ranch this and gassed while in action on the awarded 4th prize which won turned Tuesday night from Long
sum
neat
$40.00,
of
him
the
for
u number of friends at a "Roast- week after a herd of cattle.
He looks fine and The contest included Texas. Art Beach, Cal., where thev have
ing Ear Supper" at Nogal Tuesbeen spending tho summer vaday evening, in honor of Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Coe, Miss expects to remain home for some zona and New Mexico. In view cation and havo resumed their
Dayton
won
4th
with
fact
the
of
conBprcad
The
Wilson.
Carol
Helena Coe and Roy Coe attend time.
this competition, is worthy o places in the store again.
sisted of green com, coffee, ba- ed the dance at the White Moun
Ancho
From
Notes
Wilbur Di8hman and family
mention It takes
commendable
every
ron, hrend and butter with
left Tuesday morning for Blum,
Carrizozo boys to make good
other items necessary to making tain Inn Monday night.
Texas, to visit Mrs. Dishmun's
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clark of We say it does.
n good old lime corn supper.
parents. They are going to Roc
W. Shrnder has return Chlcasha, Okla., are visiting the
Mrs.
G.
moun
cool
the
eniovina
Afrir
Mr. Zicglcr Returns
well, where another party aro
family.
Roswell;
has
been
n.
she
Mrs
i)
visit
E.
Ko
or
to
ed
party
tho
o'clock
tain air until
to join them.
daughter
and
Mr.
is
Kelley
of
a
returned to Carrizozo fully de inn; her daughter, Mrs. H. I
Albert Ziegler returned Thurs
A. M. Gillespo and son arc
Mrs. Clark.
Their visit win day from his eastern business
tormined to have another or a Clarke.
here looking after the interests
cover a period of about two
lltn tinture in the near future.
trip. Ho says the eastern mnr of the Gillespe Bros', ranch.
Uncle Tom Henley raised the
Miss Susan Tully arrived homo weeks.
ets
are in bad condition for buy
must
have
certainly
corn, so It
Sam Fambrough shipped a car ers onnccountof the vast amount
two
Sunday
of
The Campbells Return
absence
an
after
present
were:
been good. Those
load of fino cattle to the Peyton of Roods of all kinds being ship
Nor
tho
attended
She
months.
Mayor and Mrs. Campbell reW.L.Gumm and wife,, Lin Bran
Cattle Co. of El Paso last Friday. ped to foreign countries, but
turned Thursday from El Paso
iim.wlff. dmiurhters A e. Mar mal at Las Vegas, and on her
knowing
tho
outs
of
ins
Kelley,
and
the
who
has
I.
S.
Lieut
where they havo temporarily
caret son Rufus O. C. Hobbs way homo visited Rincón, Tular lately
returned from the U. S. markets. Mr. Zlealcr succeeded resided since reluming from a
nnd wife. E. C. Corn, wife and osa.
purchases
service, has returned to Olovis In making satisfactory
daughters Ada. Murriel nnd Ro- pleasant trip on, the coast. Both
which will be shinned west as are looking exceedingly
N. M.. where ho will
well, as
Imnnn. II. J. Garrard and wife.
Tularosa
from
Boy
Scouts
Tho
to his old position which ho had soon na room is made for their n result of their California
Misses Carol Wilson and Mary
Bhelves
Ruidoso
on
wit
on
the
the
accommodation
entry
camping
to
his
tho
are
of
at the time
White. Messrs. S. Masters and
and display racks.
service of Undo Sain.
Mr. Harry Hollomon in chtirg
Fred Nelghbauer.
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NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS

VOREIQN
The Austrian cabinet, beaded by Dr.
Karl flenner, has decided to reslfu.
Tim recent Tlrltlsh victory loan sub- scrlptlons amounted to 1707,800,000, It
was nunniinced In tlio House of Com-

Southwest News
From All

New Mexico
and Arizona

mons,
CAUOHT FROM THE NETWORK OP
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT B.VBNT8
CONDENSED FOR DUSV

PEOPLE.
WMlern Ncwirpair Union New. Service.

WESTERN
tliini two scorn persons wero
injured, imiiiy seriously, when two
cura on I lie Peninsula mil
way collided head-on- ,
tiltiu miles from
Sun June, Calif.
Noticing lliat Ids aiitoinobllu was
leaking laully, V. I). Turner of Musco-lull- ,
Kan., tonic a lantern mill crawled
underneath I luí cur lo find tho leak,
lie found II. It wax lliu gasoline tank
Instead of llio radiator,
llu will rollover, IiIh physician says,
Mino

Lawrence U Shipley, an American
of Ycriiiglun, Nov., wlio was eupturud
by liaudllH at Krcsulllo, Mux., July 11),
Ihih been released, according I .Mexico newspaper dispatches forwarded to
lliu Stato Department liy tint American
umbussy at Mexico City.
Oscar l.nwior, former assistant United States iitlorney general for thu Interior
I)eiartmeut, wiih seriously
liurned, mid SI in. I.nwlcr wiih liudly
burned when llielr liouiu virtually wiih
destroyed at Ioh Angeles liy what tito

police believe to have been u gasoline

bomb.

rules operating on the lllack oa
have held up unit robbed the steainor
Constantino of $15,000,000 worth of
notes and gold, says a dispatch from
Constantinople,
The first passenger airship to fly to
Illo do Janeiro from England will
leave next month from Harrow, Tlio
faro will be $.'i,000 a round trip, which
will bo made via West Africa.
A shortage of moro than 70,000,000
tons of coal, as compared with the
HMH output, Is faced by (Irent Ilrltaln
In tlio coming year, according lo Sir
Auckland (leíbles, president ot tliu
llonrd of Trade.
Iludnpest Ih occupied by lltimanlati
troops who advanced from tlio river
Thclss, In splto of representations
imiilu by Lieutenant Colonel Itomnncl- II, tilo Hallan representativo ot tlio allies at Vienna.
(leorgo Johnson, a United .Slates
army officer, committed suicide In
dramatic fashion at Nice. IIu waded
out Into the sen In sight nt numbers of
pleasure seekers and then drew n revolver nnd shot himself.
Tlio United .States Ih not tlio only
prohibition country, llelgliim having
followed suit so far as whisky, gin anil
other highly alcoholic Honors aro con
cerned. Soon after tlio nrmlstlco was
signed a law wiih passed forbidding tliu
mimlfacdiro and salo of such bever
ages.
m
Advices from Ilerlln report that
trunks belonging to tlio allied nrmlstlco commission In Germany have been
stolen. Tlio trunks contained Import
ant documents concerning agreements
for the restitution to llelgliim and
Franco of machinery that bad been re
moved by tlio Ucrmnus.
An extraordinary attempt
Koreans to commit suicido by tying
themselves together with a ropo and
then Jumping overboard Ih reportod
from Chemulpo, Tlio Incident occcred
on it ferryboat. All wero picked up,
but tilico wero dead. The net Is be
lloved to have been Inspired by lludd
hist superstition.
Tlio I'russhin government, according
to American reports, Is planning to or
giinlze a now and "sepáralo police
force," lo consist of from 100,000 to
00,000 trained soldiers, solely us n
force to suppress disorder.
It Is
planned to arm this force with the.
latest type of military weapons nnd
In put the men In garrisons through
out (lermany.
(iermany has cut thr high cost of
living In half. The reduction applies
to all rational fond, principally flour.
potatoes, meat and fnt. The govern
incut Is spending one and a halt billion
murks (Un.OOO.OOO) In an attempt to
bring fond pric es down to a permanent
ly lower level. At tlio mimo linio the
meat and fat ration Ih being Increased
American Imports being assured,
I 'I

Texas schools will open next moiitli
with a shortage of teachers estimated
ut 4,000. The sltimllon la the most ho
rlotis In tlio history of tlio stuto's
school system, according to a Inte
meiit by tlio Stutc Touchers' Assncln
tlou, made pulillc. Low waxen Ih Riven
uh causo for lack of applicants for
schools.
Loss from forest fires In Montana
ul'd northern Idaho ttiirt season, up to
July ill, uuiouuted to $755,000, It was
estimated by (lieu A Smith, assistant
district forester. Heavy rains liavo re
moved tliu lira iiiennco In .loiilnim
though fires In Idaho Ktlll aro threat
unlng. A total of SSIG.OOO has been
spout In fighting forest fires In Slim
tuna and northern Malm this season.
A protest against the policy of the
Navy lU'partuieiit which, It was
charged, compelled California nil In
t oróits to sell to the navy at tidewater
at 80 cents a barrel, "plus a vague
promtto of 'final adjustment,' " crude
oil, fur which producers received $l.iKI
ut tlio well, wiih euiliodled In u Htato
mailt sponsored by (he executives of
several of the leading' oil companies of
tlio tuto. Under a contract which ex
plred July 1 tlio compiiules had been GENERAL
supplying tlio navy with crudo oil ut
A sample loaf ot bread refused to
loss, the
$1.17 a barrel, at an
explode- - when CIiIcuro police shot ut
Mild,
oil
Ulteilieiil
to the
Interests of It within a package. They thought tliu
Uto itnte oí $o00,l)00.
box Judau laindls vol In tlio mull was
iiggi-ognl-

WASHINGTON

n bomb.

CSomplolo government ownership of
ra d to systems In the United States Is
strongly rocouimendud by Secretary of
tliu Navy Daniels In u letter sent to
QOngroan.
Surplus food held by tlio War Dopartmetlt July II) was valued .' glükY
137)700. 1 In eon totalled $fl5,818,-llK- .
Olllor subsistence Items were corn ad
beef, $U0,18l,QlH; mast beef, $!0,S00.
483! fiosh froxen beef, $ltl,fllli,OS()
Corned beof IiiikIi, .$10,17MKtO ; loma
tuog, $8,5011,11(17: baked beans, SU.SUO,.
(HO; cuilned sweet corn, $2,107,031;

Qiiunllii Iliioneuilt, killed In aerial
left an emulo of
eoiubiit tu
only $1,100, It was learned when Ids
mother, widow of Colonel ltoosevelt.
uppllml for letters of administration.
A petition bearing the signatures of
l ia.a-iMiters, asking the submission
to the Ohio elBctorute nt the Nnombur
electlon of a constitutional amendment
reponllng the stnte-wldprohibition
tlio
amendment anil
Hipan- license system and humo rule lo
en I option, nnd defining Intoxicating
bovoragoa as those eoiitululng In ox
coas of U.7S par rent alcohol, has beau
filed with Hacrctnry ot State Smith
Saturday by L. 1. (Upson, uuitiugur of
the Ohio Homo llulo Association.
The abnormal demand for pennies Is
si III inxliiK tlio capacity ot the presaos
In the l'lilluilelphlu mint, the enormous
total ot I8.0Ü1.000 having been struck
during July. The other coinage con
staled ut OSO.000 dime and 0",!100,00n
nickels.
Tim lllnck Hills mining district ot
South Dakota produced $0,o03,'J0li In
gold and 1W,I0 ounces of sliver In
1013. I'roin Jnti. 1, 1018, to Oct: 27,
1018, the llomestiiko mine and mills
were opernlcd ut full crpuclty, hut
during tliu remainder of the year the
properly wiih operated at only 71 pot
rent cupuclty, says tlio geological sur

fresh pork, $L,071!,ÜI
Rrmiuliited su
jar, ?l,'IT8,t)l7; canned uwts, $IJS2.
lltSi froih froMin twultry, $1,180,001
inÍMtlInneous, 5fl,Sa7,!H)l.
A in if surplus clothing and equip
meat, Including $17,0)30.000 worth of
uinlwclothei and 48,800,000 worth of
blillikata, may lie marketed In the same
Wnj- surplus food Is being sold It pros
n t plana ara suocosafiil. Total value
of nil Item claiwett a elolhlnir and
jullimant, Including cloth ntul leather,
-

-

T10 hundred steaniKhlps built on tlio
great lakaa during (bo war have been
BOllI by tlio Shipping Hoard to tlio
Auderaou Oversells Corporation of
York for approximately SSO.OOO,
Jf
TjOO.
This I probably the largest ship
salt" an record, the board said In an
iiOIHldng tlio deal and the vessels will voy.
Tlio National Geographic Society bin
OMillimlly pam Into l'renrli and Hal
Jbrcii asked to Investígate the claim ol
Ian ownership.
John Shell, a inoiintalneor of I.etllo
1'iosldent Wilson bus saved a nuin county, Kentucky, that ho Is 1B0 years
tier Of the United .States urmy front a old. Shell's neighbors corroborate the
dentil sentence. Ills commutation of statement concerning his age. Shell
the sentence to bo hanged, Imposed on bus nine children. He snvs thn oldest
Second l.leutcnunt Hnlbcr It Perry Is 1)0 years'old, Ho Is said to hnro 200
81st Infantry, tor the inurder of Cant descendants In his homo section, sov
grandchildren
Ábriim I'osnor, also of tlio 81st Infan
eral being great-grea- t
try, on tiu highway between Snti 1)1 Tlio mountaineer, who claims excellent
rgd nnd Uscoudltu, Cullforntii, last Do eyesight, steady nerve and general
cemUOri to Imprlsoninent nt bard labor good health, attributes his long Ufo ta
t''oor living aM teruoerate habit
(tor llff. f

.MM.

Wtdtrn

Nivipr Union

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT THINKS
SENTIMENT WILL DACK THEM
IN PROFITEERING FIQHT.

Nwi Suvlc.

ill.

r Nor. 1 'to I,
Arlcana Btate
Walter Talbot, a resident ot Phoenix
since 18SS, former mayor of tlio city,
and one of the throo commissioners In
charifo of building tlio capítol rocontly
died at Los Angeles.
Tho Claud Close Hownrd Tost of
tliu American Legion was organized at
Dealing, Now Mexico, by n large num
ber of veterans of tho world war who
met at tho armory In that city recent-

HALT

RAIL

STRIKES

PRE8IDENT REFUSES TO TREAT
UNTIL .SHOP EMPLOYEB

00

BACK,

Wriltrn Ntiripaper Union Niwa Srrvlct.
Washington, Aug. 8. Justice

ly.

Do- -

BE

TO

JAIL SENTENCE

Ovr

'a

MOTHERS

WILL DEMAND

Sfteuld Red Mra. Monyhnn'i
Letter Published by
Her Permission.
Mitchell. Ind. "LvdlaE.rinkhím'a
Vegetable Compound holped mo so much
uunng uio umo i
was lookingforwanl
to tho coming of my
llttlo ono that I am
recommending; It to
other oxpoctant
mothers. Bo for a
taking; lt,somodays
suffered with ncu.
Iralgla
so badly that
I thought I could
not live, but after
taking three bottles
of LydlaK. Pink,
ham's Voro tabla
Compound I was entirely rolloved of

Arizona Is without accommodation partment officials are convinced, they
to care for Its aged and Indigent pioneuralgia, 1 had
si i Id', Hint strong sentiment will back
trained In strength
neers. This aviis revealed when the them In demanding Jail sentences for
nnd was ablo to go
hoard of directors wns forced to turn Ihoso convicted ot profiteering or food
end uo ail
down tho application ot Carl llerken- - hoarding, uñó that no court would fuel my housework. Mvaround
linhv when seven
felt, ploileer constablo of Tucson, for content lo let off profiteers with fines. months old welched 19 nounds and I feel
admission to tliu stato pioneer's home Ah defined In section No. 0 "necessities better than I liavo for a Ions timo. I
shall ho deemed to bo hoarded within nover nau any medicino uo ma so
at I'rescott
During tho year 1018 mines in Now tho meaning of this net when either: much good.' Mrs. 1'eaiil Mqnyhan,
Mitchell. Ind.
"A Held, contracted for, or ar
Mexico produced $031,000 In gold, 78'.',
Good health during; maternity Is a
000 ounces of sliver, 8,'!5,000 pounds ranged for by any person In n (inutility most Important factor to both mother
require
n
bis
reasonable
excess
of
copper
II3,!MX),000
pounds
of
lead,
of
and child, and many letters havo been
and IM.IOO.OOO pounds of zinc. The ments for use or consumption by him received by tho Lydla E. l'lnkham
u
reason
dependents
mid
within
self
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of
a
show
1010
consld
will
for
statistics
health restoreddurlnttthls trying period
erablo decrease In tho output of all able timo ;
"11 Held, contracted
for, or ar by tho usa of Lydla Pinkbora's Vegemetals except gold.
table Compound.
by any manufacturer,
ranged
for
Abaltonl Dlguo No. 2, who, with Ills
In
dealer
other
or
wholesaler,
retailer
THE Y SPREAD
brother, was accused of the murder ol a quantity In excess of tho reasonable
DISEASE
Indian traillim requirements
Charlen Hubbcl
KILLER
DAISY
FLY
nrwber,
Iluol
of Ids business for use fcllU tut atíai. N ul. clfiam, omitmtntiJ. cosTenlml m4
post mi the Navajo reservation, ptendfhop.ljMUkMfr
or sale by him for a reasonable time,
ed guilty III Superior Court at Flag' or reasonably required lo furnish nec
can't toll rf t Dovtri
erlnturt)
will tiol a
staff. His brother, Abaltonl Dlguo No, essaries produced In surplus quantito
1, wiih convicted And sentenced
life ties seasonably throughout tho period
Imprisonment.
attiti or
ot scant or no production, or
br EXt'REBS, DMpaCfj Uroikljo.N.T,
That Arizona promises to sot a now
'C Withheld, whether by posses' HAROLD BOUCJlS. 1M lie K&lb At..
high record In the production ot cot slou or under contract or arrangement
TIim Cuusm St
ton and cantaloupes, Is tho outstand' from thu market by nny verson for tho
lug feature of the government crop re
Dandruff and
purpose of unreasonably Increasing or
port Issued by L. M. Harrison, field diminishing the prlco."
ucniDg;
agent for tho ISurcmi of Crop Kstt
X7
. The RemeñV
IT
Much evidence against hoarders and
males, Surpassing her 'record cotton profiteers already Is said to bo In
acreage of last year by 15,000 acres, possession of Department of Justice
í
M, T.lmm p.
Í.11 dnlí l.l I So? K. Olntnunt a
J. 0. Scars, well known merchant ot officials.
t
Investigation
and
Itatoti, New Mexico, had u narrow
For
escape when ho tried to board a mov prosecutions Palmer now luis a batGreat Lack.
lug freight train, which wns loavlng aneo of nearly $100,000 under an up
"Is Harry n good llsberman?"
for Trinidad. Ho failed to make the proprlatlon which became available
"No, and ho never will ho ho hat
train and a switch englno struck him July 1.
no Imagination."
In tho hack breaking several ribs.
Ml district attorneys In thu United
Thoso who witnessed the nccldcnl Slates have been ordered bj Attorney
General I'lilmer to proceed Immediate
think ho had a close call.
Carter (I hiss, secretary of tho treas ly in the prosecution of nil persona
,
f boarding foodstuffs and to
In a letter to all banks ami trust guilty
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezona
companies, states that bo anticipate! label tin- foodstuffs for condemna
costs only a few cents,
the revenues of tho government In the tion.
'This Ih the most lmportnut busi
riscal year ending Juno SO, 10'JO, will
amount In at least $0,500,000,000 and ness before tho country today," Mr.
that ho lias no reason to bcllovo the Palmer said, In announcing his action.
expenditures of tho government will "I propose to have tlio
machinery of the government
exceed that amount.
side! ruck everything to handle this
Tho Now Mexico Normal Unlerslty's Hummer Instituto now drawing Job."
lo it closu ut Lns Vegas, New Mexico,
Aug. 8. President Wilnot only has n record breaking attcn sonWashington,
Inulgiit notified Director Genurnl
danco 050 teachers hut thu Instituto
Illnes that he wns authorized to tak"
this j ear Is making strides In bring' up
the demands of railroad shop emlug homo economics before tho rural
ployes for blither wages nuil decido
teachers so that they will ho ublo t(
I'resldent
meet tho needs ot rural communities, them on their merits. The
said that thu letter sent lililí by SenWork on tho new school building u ator Cummins, elinlrimin of the comschool at
tho Navajo liidusM-hi- l
mittee on Interstate commerce, "had
Ington, Nuw Mexico, will ho started It set me free in donl as I think best
the near futuro If tho present plans with the difficult question of the
uro curried out. Tliu building will wages of certain classes nt tho railWth your fingers - You can lift oft
contain a gym and un assembly room road employós," but lidded : "The ehlof any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tu thu basement and two school rooms obstacle to u decision 1ms been cre- tween the toes, and thu hard slim calup stairs and will give tho superlu
ated by Hie men thumselves. They luses from bottom of feet.
costs
lendent muro room to taku care ot tho have gone nut on a strike ami reA tiny butilo of
Increased number of pupils.
pudiated the authority of their offi- llttlo at any drug store; apply a few
The assessed valuation ot I'luiil cer) ut tho very moment when they drops upon the corn or callus. In
county, Arlomi, Is now $0!),'Jf)0,000, nn wero urging action In regard to their Btnnlly It stops hurting, then shortly
y nu lift Hint bolhersnmo corn or callus
Increase of $7,000,000 over tho 1018 Interests."
right off, root nnd till, without one bit
assessment. This ralsu Includes tho
The President's declslun wns
raise made by the County Hoard of
tonight from the White of pain or soreness. Truly I No humKqunllziitlon. Tho amount of personal House in Hie form of u letter sent by bug I
property tax collected this year was Iilm to Mr. Illnes. Tho President said
Thi flimdr Mint liimuM tlio Ids nf n
$tl,Uri0,O00 as against a little moro than
that "until the employes return to
llttlo child needs no other perfumo to
$S(IO,000 last year. Tho ralso on mlu
work anil again recognize the authorIng property ot tho county amounts to ity nt their organization, tho whobj make It beautiful.
$2,000,000.
matter must be at a standstill.'
llev. Francis 11! oy, formerly of St.
John's Kplscopnl Church, (llubo, Una
Leaps to Death,
upon request taken charge of the
l,os Angeles, Calif. Charles
That "bad lack" Is probably duo to
movement to estubllsli a community
weak kldaoy. It allows In a dull,
snsiieeled of having knowledge
hospital for the south side In Mesa
throbbing backache, or aliarji twlngea
of Ihoso responsible for tho dynamiting
when atooplnB. You have Iiendnelics,
Arizona.
of the home of Oscur Luwler hero and
too. Ulzzy ipcui, a iircu, nurvou. irauiis
Frank Sholton has been awarded Who wns being questioned by District
and rrcgular kidney action. Don't negnow
grammar
lect it there danger of dropsy, grnycl
a
tho coutruct for
school
or Ilripht's disease! Uro Dorm's Aid-building ut Magdalena, New Mexico, Attorney Thomas Leo Woolwlno In tho
Tliouiandi have tared themhitter's office here, escaped from two selvesJ'flll.
and expects to start work at once. Th
inore fcrlou ailments by the
building will bo 00 toot wide and 100 detectives who were guarding him ami
timely uio of loan't.
foot long, will contain twelve rooms leaped from the eleventh floor of the
A Colorado Case
hall of records to tho pavement In New
beside n full basement nnd separa I
V. W. Conrad,
High street. Ho wns dead when picked
class rooms. When completed It w
prop, of o I it a r
Pearl
bo olio of tho largest grammar schools up.
store, 13
IJouMer,
fitreet,
In the stato and wilt talco curo of the
Colorado, says:
Kidney
"l)oan'
Magdalena school population for sev
Twenty People Drowned,
lilla proved of
eral years to come.
value to me
treat
Halifax. Twenty persons u're be
Í li relieving
lieved to have lost their lives when the
Tho l'ccos Vnlloy Livestock AssocianrI Inc
disordered
from
tion which was roceutly organized at schooner Huilla was sunk In a collision
Hack,
Kidneys.
Itoiwell, Now Mexico, has advertised with tho llrltlsh Steamer War Wllch
tiie
nrhe was
Hvmtitnm t
want
HJsaaliaal
reported
car.
to
Tho
is
havo
schooner
$1,000
a reward ot
for tho conviction
IMlla preutly
Kidney
Doan's
nd,
but
.n.ntM.i mft. At time., alni-- then. 1
of any person or persons stoatlng live rled a crew of at least fifteen and poshave used Doan's Kidney IMlla when I
sibly u dozen passengers and only sov-e- n
stock, from any member ot tliu organl
had a ellgtit return of the. trouhave
survivors nro named In wireless
ble, t have always had prompt and
ration.
The association has been
messages
oeneiu.
aatieraciory
War
steamer.
tho
Tho
from
stop
thieving
to
In
former
tho I'ecos
Oat Doaa' at Anr Store, 60s Bes
vnlloy and to protect the herds ot the Wllch was bound for North Sydney
members, and Includes members not from Wnbnnn, N, F while tho Oallla
only from ths I'ecos valley but from was on bar way to St. l'lerro from
COM BUFFALO, N.Y,
Franca.
evarol ot the surrouudlng counties.
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is a check drawn on this
bank. It is far safer, it is
a sure preventer of disputes, it is n much inoro
economical way oí remitting money. And .a chock
gives a tone and standing
to a business no payments
in currency could produce.

C8UNTV

matter January

neeoml-ela-
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IN THE

UflSCST CIRCULATION

tlin pott office at Cor rlioto.Nen
Mkkco, under tho Act ol March 3, 1870.

6, 10 11 .

at

AilvnrtliiltiK form" cloa Wciinríilay at
iiiiuti. Nnn uoliiiiinn nluan TMurmluy
night. Ifynu iln not rmiolvo your nnpar
iinliry mo rimiiMicr.
rMtiimrly, rilen

A Caution to Women Who Travel

OSF. YEAR.

I

Um

BIX MONTHS I.

venient risky.
Wo strongly urao ufon our patrons lho wider uso of
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES.
They furnish a perfect oafefjuard und aro simple In

rates
00

AJ.i...

-

OVficr. FIIONRNUMDEB

I

the question of trove) funda often
ON isanyn journey
Carrying cash Is inconrjourco of worry.

Advertising nitoiin uiiplluatlon.

subschiption

11.00

cpjra'ion.

14

REMEMBER

You t,lgn them i.t cur banlt nt tho timo of purchaso
nnd clun them ogain when you spend thein. 'That's u)l.
llu Identification r quired. You arc protected if
Chequea tire lost or stolen.
denominations of $10, $20, $50,
convenient
Issued h
$100 raid $200.

FRIDAY, AUG. 10. 1019.

We pay 4 per cent Interest
On Savings

Exchange Bank!

L
FLAG AND MY FLAG

The Three Amendments
On September 10th, tho Three
Amendments which appear in
this issue of the Outlqolc and
continue for four weeks wil
lie up to the voters of New Mex
ico for their approval or disa
proval.
They should be care
fully read and well considered
The State
before the election.
will, through newspaper publi
cation, Rive the voters of the
State every opportunity to read

and reflect before the election.
We believe the First will meet
with little, if any opposition, as
we arc all of one mind when it
comes to believing that a voter
when called to the colors should
have the right to vote even, if
n'uent from his homo State.
The Second is to establish one
State Board to govern all institutions, instead of having Uoards
many. Tliis amendment may be
opposed by certain Stale Institutions, who are not desirous of
being under one head, claiming

that such

a

movement

would work harm by the failure
on tho part of the one Board
to bo able to judge in a meritorious manner on the things necessary in the different State In-

stitutions.
Tho Third will, it is believed,
bo opposed by those who are
not ready to give all power to
the Legislature ta issue bonds
for road purposes, inasmuch us
the issue of bonds means the
levy of taxation on tho peoplo
und those who will oppose the
measure would rather have a direct voice in the matter than to
entrust tho same with implicit
confidence to the Slate Legislature. Tho State is, therefore,
lirescnting in its wisdom these
amendments to the voters,
giving them four weeks timo to
make up their minds on these
matters of so much importance.
There should be plenty of time
to consider these things; the
State will give it by keeping the
matter constantly before the
voters' eyes. Remember, the
election will be September 16th,
Lest We V'orgetl

Compounded

New Mexico

(

Carrizozo

VTOUR

3

THAN CASH

nUnKB. Editor and I'ublUber

UraWr

50

Dirxtlt times

S-- ty
Savtnir nrnl Checking Accminti
Loium, Kx. wii)r, li nc!s

LINCOLN STATE BANK

I

The Carrizozo Meat Market

MEMBER

Ib tho place to get
Choice Cuts of

BEEF, PORK

& MUTTON
Salt and Smoked Meats of nil kinds
and Sausage too, in link or bulk.

Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,,
courteously and efllciently.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Best Accommodations

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

For All Tho Peoplo

CORONA

All Tho Timo

.

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

I

A. C. WINGFIELD, Prop.

a

Semi-Annual- ly

--

-

--

NEW MEXICO

-

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market AffordB

CRYSTAL THEATRE

1

"Tho Homo of Good Pictures"

MICKIE SAYS
OOSHt WOVjlONT
ora.no w cxtaifcooVo
AM
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pan pen

TwatR. PAP8U. WITHOUT OBIIM' SMIM
OtO, SO WB VNOVJLOMT WATT WASTE
A tOTTA TIMS "N STAMPS
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Yv0ft

stavewewt
kvgw wtGKt oett we sima
ortTtM"

tmc.se.

OO APPRECIATE THC OOOO rCVUftt
V4MO MAKO TH MABrf Of O OOP- -
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TUtMOMBH, WITHOUT HW'
V AOKSQl TU. AN V46 OOt

New Vigor
Vim and Vitality
Follow the use of
DR..

1

f

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 O'clock

MILES'

Heart Treatment
you are Buffering
from any weakness, irregularity or distress of
tho heart you should try
this reliable medicine.

ÉWe

Do Fine Job Printing M

Thousands have been
benefited by its use.

"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting a new top on your
car and make It look like new.
Don't throw away your old
Urea. Have them retreaded.
Guaranteed work and right
prices.

See

"Shorty" Miller.

Could You Bake
a Cake

Mrs. Mary E. Sheafer, West
Philadelphia, Ia., found Brest
relief. She writes:
"I believe If It had not been
for Dr. Miles' Heart Treatment I would have died, and
I owe my recovery to this
Medicine."
Suppose you get a bottle of
tills medicine today and try It
Money back if first bottle falls
to relieve or antlify.

llkosthat7 Why. of coune, but
why should t when I can get
such a cake" as that? ! know
that the best of everything enters Into tho cakea and paatcrles
'rom this bakery. I have the
utmost confidence in anything
they make.
That is the way
our patrons talk of us.
Try us
-- nd learn tho reason why,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Do

Phone

flotir.

It New!

for HOMESTEAD
50.75 per cwt
16

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Carrizowi, N.
Prop.

Doering Bldg.

E. IIANNON,

M.

0ABRIJ50Z0

or beads

Chains

OUTLOOK.

Little Sister

Wood, Japanese Glass and CWna STRAW WITH VELVET LEAVES
Worn About Neck.
By R. RAY BAKER
Decoration! Hang Delow the Waist
and Milady Muit Have an
Ample Supply.

(Coprllht,

"And n HlrlnR of bonds" In surn tho
last word in tlio description of every
IiioiIIhIi
summer continue.
It Is
tlio liiNt touch lint by no means the
lcnsl In Importance. Onoo upon n
timo n Klrl lliouclit Mío was very lucky
to posies n neat llttlo strliiK of curat,
or ii short rope of Alio pearls, or possibly n pendant on a Bold clinln. Now
she imiKt have almost iih iiiiiny ns lio
lina

It

handkerchief.

often tliu chain of bonds tlmt
the coNtume. Thin In especially
trun of tho cnllnrlcHs frocks tlmt look
ho unfinished without somcthlnR nhout
tho neck. Tho shopH nrn nliowlni; such
a wonderful vnrlety of liend necklaces
lit mi eqml vnrlety nt prices tlmt ono
should lut j no trouhlo lit Indulging fn
two or Hirco nt nny rule. Tliosu lovely
lone chains most of tho newer
chains rencli lielow tho wnlst of
rIiiss, chlnn and wooden heads
strung on knotted cords and ending In
lockets,
beautiful
curved wooden
larger many of them than n silver dollar, look especially Rood over linen
frocks of tho chemise variety, or with
severo Mouses and sklrt.i.
For the organillo nnd vollo frocks
pretty little chains can ho ninilo at
homo from tinsel cords with Jap or
Italian heads nnd finished off with
silken or tinsel tassels. Tho ndvnn-tiiRIn mnkliiR theso chains Is that
they can ho planned as an Intimate,
part of tho costume. It would not ho
surprising to henr of bohío ono buy-Ina frock to match her heads, so Important has tho necklnco become.
And hero Is a way to Imitate with
llttln trouhlo anil surprising effect
thoso lovely woven chains dono on tho
small wooden looms. Uso nhout clRht
strands of various colored silks, and
lay them pnrallel, IicIiir suro they uro
In

ninkc

Jnp-nnes- o

o

R

This If a French Tllleul itraw hat
draped with pink satin ribbon and
trimmed with a wreath of
flowers.
velvet-ohettn-

covered that tho small pearl bends nnd
the coral bends were exactly tho samo
slzo and elm hit upon tho Idea of
strliiRlnR them toRcthcr, a pcnrl bend
nttcrnntlug with n coral bead. Quito
n long loop was achieved nnd the Rold
clasp from tho orlRlnnl coral necklnco
finished off tho new necklnco beautifully.
FOR THE FANCY WAISTCOATS
Wide

Black 811k Trimming Band,
Embroidered, Affords
Splendid Fabric.

Richly

Tho (lemnnd for fabrics that can bo
easily converted Into waistcoats continúes. Ono fabric that meets tho
Is tho wldo black silk trlmmlnR
bnnd, embroidered with gold and silver threads.
This trlmmlnR conies In two widths,
ono wldo enoiiRh to mnko tho waistcoat without plecliiR, tho other only
wldo enough for half tho wnlstcont.
This narrower silk must bo plecei'
down tho front, but this piecing .a
effected with smnrtness, under n
pleat.
Homo of the new silk swenters have
wldo
collars of contrasting
color, that extend to form rovers down
the sides of tho front. They nro held
hack by tho wldo belt. Tho belt mid
rovers collar on a cerlso sweater nro
of gray, and on n purpln sweater they
are of soft old Roht.
turn-bac-

SUMMER

STYLES

Tills summer It would nppear that
every hat must havn n dash of bright
color.

bnnd to stand up on tho hrlm of
n lint Is ono of tho smart now French
Ideas.
Sltvar cloth and orange mniisscllno
combine to mnko u most striking evening gown.
The bodlco nnd skirt tho first of n
tilted port rival tho beloved ehemlso
dress.
Tlio heavy cotton known as Indian
This Jewelry Is of carved honnkl head Is always excellent for common
wood and bends of scarlet give the
skirts.
wearer a distinct personality.
Dovo Rrny Is popular for tho travel-lusuit.
exactly the same leiiRtb. About half
way on these nt each sido weavo some
Cottons for Summer.
sninll beads for tho depth of an Inch
Plans hnvo pmetleally been comor so to hold tho threads together,
ami at tho bottom whero tho strands pleted by loading Now York droni
meet In III threads weave beads again manufacturers for whnt Is expected to
r
for it depth of two Inches and let tho prove ono of the best sensons for
garments that tho trado has yet
threads ravel Into frlugo with it bend
seen. A wide rango of cotton matetied Into the end of each.
rial lus beon cut tip. Including flue
ginghams principally In novel plnld
Chinese Crepe.
Chinese cotton orepo ovenlraperles effects domestic and Imported organ
dips In numerous colors, colored nml
iiri lovely for bedroom window.
printed voiles, Kngllsli prints, print
Apron fronts and biicka ore seen on (Hi eitlleopH and dotted Swisses. Some
IliikPrlo frocks.
Hues also contain linen dresses.
A

g

mini-mo-

MATERIAL FOR RACE COATS
novelty of the moment Is black
satin, which Is prewired
Mpmtatly for meo conU). To accompany ucti u coat there might be a
of tho
ntulHKl toque or
mttti, and Uhhi the wearer could take
ttar ivliwsiiro rojnrdloas of tho warn-ta- i
of th wnntllor nlnss.
As ill sea so n advances ono
more nnd more clearly bow great
Is tlio attraction of the capo mantle;
how Ann a hold It bus taken upon our
ftaetlofM. Thar
nre several things
to uo Wild tu fnvnr of the garment,
Which til !(0it so many different forms
Willie always remaining picturesque,
but Its most poleut charm lies bait
hidden In tho fact, tlmt It In Bultablo
ftlr iiveryonu. It ciui bo nnd Is worn
Uy women of all ages and sizes It Is
jiptflii nro ro many of tlio present-iiafaMilons obviously Intended for
MHIlfiil. leader (lRtires.
8liiiplb cbemlsu roiics, mndo of Jor... tlti iiiPiK.'iitiiMv.
ran "kra.V.
..!. i..inl.t.i pihi.
mu
IH'ji
vllllll lllli mill
libriilderles aro almost always
.Kniyf
A

Wiltvrpronfod

real-tto-

t,

imiu

til iiiu LuiB

e

8wtss Negligees.
Sonio of tho now dotted Swiss negligees aro tundo un tailored linos, with
no trimming but Irish crochet buttons
nnd loops of cord to ro over them.

They have, half length sleeves end aro
made with tho waist lino shirred In on
cords. Those, of course, wash easily.
Perhaps moro dainty nro tho Swiss
negligees made with n binding of col
ored washnhlo satin rlhhon around
sleoves ntid collar, nnd with perhaps n
satin wish run through loops under
tho arms, or a string sash of tho
iic, Swiss, ending in litio satin balls.
y

l.ii niiiiii'i'ii fill mil

Ilat's-tal- l
braiding Is the rugo or tho
moment. This work Is easily achlev
Pd, ami on navy-bluscrRO It gives
superb results, with touches of black
silk embroidery In tho Interstices.
Hyps of approval are oneo moro
fuming on tho demure ehemlsetto of
organillo muslin or tullo.
Some of
these "modesties" nro fnsclnntliiR beyond words so dainty and yot "so
French I"

till,

Iht HcClur,
tfyndleal.)

by

Nm-lP- r

francos Harden ant nt tho window
of her, room nnd looked out on n
drenry, drlztly day Sunday, March
10.
In ono hand sho held n letter,
which wns Nomowhnt crumpled, as
though sho had started to convert It
Into wnsto paper and had thought better of It.
Two robins wcro holding a conversa
tion In tho tree, whoso branches
brushed tho window. Tho birds started out as If they were uarrollng, but
tho excited chirping diminished Into n
sound that was as near cooing as can
bo expected of robins.
"Wouldn't It bo ilno to bo n blrdl"
Frances sighed.
"Thcy'ro always
happy, It seems."
Sho looked at tho letter and n wry
lltto Rinllo adorned her face.
"Ho calls mo sister," sho mused.
"That's what .hey nil say when they
wnnt to lenvo you for snmcouo else.
Llttlo sister' Hint's what lio says. It
sounds pretty, but ho used to soy
things that wcro prettier."
Hho stood up nnd mndo a motion ns
though to throw tho letter In tho
wnstcbaskct, but. changed her mind
ngaln and placed It In n drawer of tho
dresser. Then sho stood boforo tho
mirror nnd surveyed herself critically
for several moments.
Tho person who gated back nt
Frances from tho glass was not exactly beautiful, but there was some
thing about her that would not permit
her to pnss unnoticed In a crowd. Tho
eyes woro Just common ye; that Is,
thcro w&'o no special arches to the
brows, nnd tho long, graceful lashes
that aro considered so destraillo wcro
not thcro. There wns n lot of good,
wholesomo bluo In tho ejon, which
could not bo discounted lu an Inventory of attractive points.
Tho noso wns Inclined to fio "pur,"
which gnvo the faco it kind of saucy
look, and tho hair was nearly stringy,
being of n rusty huo; but thero wns
plenty of It, and It wns dono tip attractively, If not up to the minuto In
stylo. Tho teeth wcro the principal
attraction of Frances Hoyden's
When she smiled oven tho
least bit thoy showed, dar.zllng white
mid even, nnd tho nulla was about iih
sweet iih any girl could hope to offer.
Hut Frances was unhappy. Sho had
long suspected that .Melville ChiH- - had
ceased to euro for her lu the way bo
once had cared. Hut, she told herself,
It wns hardly unexpected, desplto tho
protestation's Melville had mudu, when
lie left (llendnlii twi, years ago, that he
would never care for another girl mid
that ho was coming back "some bright,
sunny day" to niako her Mrs. Clark.
Hho remembered the apprehensions
sho hud entertained nt that time, regardless of bis earnest words, that ho
would como across Homeonn el so in tho
big city. However, Melville had written steadily for a year, and la every
letter had reiterated Ills Intentions.
During tho next year, however, sho
could not help noticing that bis letters
alluded moro and moro to friendship
ami less to lovo. Finally they dropped
oil altogether, until tor n period of
live mouths nono cam o at all.
Frances went about her stenographic duties In tho real estate otllco
with tho usual mullo and tho samo capacity for work that sho hnd ulways
displayed, but when sho got homo nt
night abe often shut herself In her
room and thought hard, and sometimes
cried n lltUe.
Frances hnd given her heart to Melville when he went to tho city to mnko
a ñamo for himself and u few coins for
bis pocket. It was n bard ami rocky
road, ns bin litters showed during that
llrst year, and then bis communications began to tnko on a irniro hopeful
tone. "Things aro coming, slowly but
surely," he would write.
Frances hoped In. vain that Mclvlllo
would return homo for a visit. Ho
had said ho would omo for her when
ho "mndo good;" but now, when ho
was making good, thero was no men
tlon of tho visit. Then ramo this let
ter referring to her as "llttlo sister,"
In which ho told her that ho had at
last attained tho object ho hnd sought.
Ho was a successful stock broker, with
nn olllco of bis own nnd a neat sum In
hnntt. Hut never a mention of coming
to uieminio inn mo iciier contain.
Later In tho day tho sun chased the
clouds away and warmed tlio earth
again and Frances went for n walk.
"Ma j bo this !s tho bright, sunny day
ho referred to," sho said, 113 she
threaded her way through tho village;
and sho laughed, with a tingo of wilfulness, when sho recalled tho "llttlo
sister" passages of tho epistle from
Melville.
At' tho edgo of fllcndnlo wan a wooden brldgo which spanned a silent llttlo
brook, wending Its way through tho
valley with many twists and turns.
enuu-trunuc-

Follago was beginning to adorn tho numerous trees on either sido of tho
stream, which looked delightfully refreshing.
Frances leaned over tho
railing nnd looked Into n miniature
whirlpool created by rt bend which
formed a pool Just abovo tho bridge. A
llsh coming up to dlno on nn early bug
left spreadlhg circles In tho water, ami
It caused something Itko n sob In
Frances' throat. She had seen that
snmo thing happen perhaps It wns
tho snmo fish when sho nnd Mclvlllo
stood looking over that snmo railing
of that samo brldgo on tho snmo kind
of day two years ngo. It wns tlio day
on which ho asked tier to marry him.
A purring
sound along tho road
made her look up tho slopo nnd seo
nn nutomobllo npproachlng tho bridge
nnd tho village. In tho car was
Clark, on his way to Jcnson City,
ir miles distant, to deliver n proposal
of tnnrrlago to Julln Armstrong,
daughter of Itenjnmln Armstrong, tho
wealthy Importer, who lived In the
snmo city whoro Melville had mado
good In tho financial world.
Melville had decided to marry Julia,
not becauso of lovo but becnuso sho
would got a dowry Hint would Increnso
his llttlo fortuno at least threefold. A
tasto of riches had mndo him hungry
for moro, nnd ho hnd set out deliberately to win Julln for his brido. Sho
appeared responsivo, and ho could seo
that her parents did not object.
When Julln went away for n week
ns tho guest of honor at n houso party
at Jcnson City nnd Invited Mclvlllo to
Join her Sunday ho hnd decided It wns
tho opportuuo time to mnko his proposal,
Ho arose Sunday morning
when tho wntch under Ids pillow told
him It was eight o'clock. 1'lcklng up
a tlmctnblo ho mudo turo that tho
train for Jcnson City left nt 0:110, and
then ho smiled when no saw that ono
for IVmbrook went oinctly an hour
Inter;
Tho nillo wns occasioned by tho
ronllxtdon that bis old homo town wns
on Hut rcinbroolc line, and becnuso ho
had ruver cono back for visit. Fran
ces Itiydcn did not enter his thoughts;
they wcro busy with moro Important
mntturs.
When Mclvlllo nrrived at tho station
ho hud flvo minutes, according to bis
wnteh, nnd n train wes standing on
tho track. It was a hrnnch station.
and he did not have to show n ticket
at t'jo gato. It was only after bo had
been riding half nn hour that bo dis
covered ho was on tho wtobr train.
That was when tho conductor camo to
tnko up his ticket.
"Your train left nn hour beforo this
ono," unid tho ofllclal. "You must hnvo
forgotten to set your wntch nhend.
Shalt t let you off at tho next station 7"
"Can you beat that7" Mclvlllo exclaimed In vexntlon. "I forgot tills
wns the day tho daylight-savinlaw
went Into effect." Ho thought swiftly
"I'll Rot off nt nicndale," bo told the
conductor. "I enn got an automobile
to tako 1110 to Jetisnu City. It's n
trip."
As tho enr approached tho llttlo
bridge and Mclvlllo discerned tho girl
stnndlng thero n strnngo feeling ciiiiik
over him. Tho memory of tlmt day
two years ago Hashed across his mind,
nnd It mndo liliu smile with mingled
sadness and pleasure.
"Stop n minuto," be ordered tho
driver. "Won right 011 tho bridge. 1
used to live here and I wuut to
glauco things over."
Tho machine paused nn thn brldgo
and Melvlllo's eyes met those of Frances. Thero was silence, broken only
by tho chugging of tho motor, A moment Inter Melville wns out of tho car
and clnsplng Frnnces In his nrms.
Ho stood oft nnd looked at her.
Yes, sho was tho snmo girl, Thero wns
tho reddish hair, tho sincere, wholesomo bluo eyes, nnd tho Hashing, fascinating toeth.
,
"Ily tleorgol You look good, Frances I" he said, and ho meant It. In tliu
two years ho had been weaned from
tho Influence of that smllo and those
eyes; hut now lis wns back In tholr
power gal 11.
"You mean Mlttlo sister?' " sho said,
somewhat mischievously,
"Hang tho Utile slsiurl" ho ejncu
lated. "Lot's go down to tho llttlo
nook nn the bank of tho river and talk
It over." Then to tlio chauffeur:
"Movo ahead and wait hesldo the
rood. I'll bo buck soon."
Tho driver did as directed. Tlio sun
wns rather hot, ami ho pulled his cap
over his face. Tho air mado hhu
drowsy nnd ho curled up on tho seat.
In a few minuten ho was sleeping.
An hour later tho chauffeur wni
nwakeiled by it poko In tho ribs.
"How much do I owo you?" asked
Melville. "1'vo decided not to go on
to Jcnson City. I'm going to slaj
right hero for n weok."
Met-vlll- o
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IF THIN AND NERVOUS,

TRY PHOSPHATE
krtfcta

ruin

Llfc

Pal

la

a

H1rm( UtoJthy
iHorvaM fltrtntth

and Ntrve

fifth

and

Vigor

Fore.

Wha on atopi to conildcr tha hoat of
thin paoplt who am aaarehlrtar continually
(or aoma mfhod by which thay tnay In
eraaia thalr ftaah lo normal proputllona by
Iba fill In out of uilr hollowa, th roumllna;
iff of protrudln antlaa with Ilia Utn4
ant bloom of hmlth and attract4vtnai. It
la no wondar that many and variad aut
fallona alone thla Una apptar (rom Unit to
r Ima
In public print.
Whlla aicaMlva thlnntaa might ba at
tributad tn varloua ami ubtl eauaaa In
n
(act
dlRtrant Individúala It Ii a
that tha lack o( luiJlcltnt phoaphoroua In
lha human aratam la vary Ureal? rtapon
Kipartmanta on
albla for thla condition.
humana and anímala br ninny acttntlata
ilamgnatrntad bayond
hav
quaitlon of
doubt that a body ritnotant In phuiphoroua
btcomaa nanoua, sickly and thin. A notfd
author and profanar In hla book, "Cham
latry and Food Nutrition." puhllahad In lfll.
aavai "
that tha amount of phoaphoroua rtqulrad for tha normal nutrition
of man ta aarliualy .undtraatlmatad In many
of our atandard tut book a,
It iiimi to ba wall tstabllahad that thla
dtflcltpcy
In phoaphoroua may now ba mat
by tha uia of an oráronle phoaphata known
throughout Engllih apfakna countrlaa aa
Through tha aaalmllatlon
of thla phoaphata by tho narva tlaaua tha
phoaphorlo
contant whn abaorhad In tha
raqulrad by natura aoon
normally
amount
producaa a walroma chango In our body and
mind. Narva tanalon dlaapptara, vigor and
atrangth raplaca waakntaa and lack of antr- and ha whola body aoon lnaa Ita ugly
oUowa and abrupt anglaa, bacomlng anval
opad In a glow of ptrfact haalth and bauty
and tha will and atrangth to ba up and
doing.
CAUTIONt
la un
Whlla
rirpaaiad for tha rallaf of narvnuanaaa. ganara dablllty, ato., thoia taking It who do
put
flaah
nn
to
ahould uat aitra
hot dastra
aro In avoiding fatproduclng fooda.

Bad Sickness
Causad by
Acid-Stoma- ch
If paopta only rtallitd tha
powar of an acldatomach
of tha many
klnda of alckntaa and misery It eauaaa of
tha llvaa It I Its rally wracks thay would
guard against It as carefully aa thay do
against a daadly ptagua. You know tn an
Instant tha first aymptoma of
palna of Indlgaatlon; distracting,
painful
bloati aour, gasay atomachi halchlngt food
rapsatlngi haarlburn ate. Whanavar your
stomach faals thla way you ahould losa no
tima In putting It to rights, if you don't,
sarloua connsquancc
are almost sura to follow, auch aa tntastlnal fermentation,
Impairment of tha antlra nervous system, hradaohe. biliousness, clrrhosti
of the llveri enmetlmea ovan catarrh nf tha
stomach and Intestinal ulcara and cancer.
If you ara not feeling right, aee If It Isn't
III
add stomach Kthat la tha caue of your
health. Take ATONIC, tha wonderful modern atomach remedy. K A TONIC Tableta
quickly and aurely relieve- the pain, bloat,
belching, and heartnurn that Indicate
Make tha atomach strong, clean
Tly keeping tho atomach In
and aweat
healthy condition aa that you can get full
trentfth from your food, your general health
Heartily Improves.
Itrsulla ari marvelously
Quick Just try K ATONIC and you will be
aa enthusiastic aa tho thousands who have
It and who say they never dreamed
anything could Miring auch tnarvelntis relief,.
Ha K't a big 10'cent box of KATONIO
from your druggUt today
If not satisfactory return It and ha will refund ynur money,

ud

EATONIC
OlQ&YÓCID-STOJhtACl-

Mens Suits $1 .00
Cleaned and pressed like new.
Packing extra.
Successful Dyeing
Tho Model
1317

Cleaners and Dyers
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DENVER, COLO.
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PATENTS
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Applied Drakes.
"Tho moro rcxpoiislhllltlex wo hnvo
to iiHsinne, tho moro caro wo tako In
keepliiK out of trouble," remarked
JndBe White recently. "Too tunny of
us nro lllto tho chauffeur who was
driving hi former employer homo frotii
the athletic club. Knld the maul
"MaiiioH, I notice yon don't drlvo ns
fast now as you did when you word
my elmiifretir.' 'No, air,' replied .luiiies,
Yon seo, sir, yon owned Unit car and
I own this one.' " I.os Anteólos Times,
A Lady of Distinction.
Is reencnlied by tho dellcnto fnsclnat
loe Influcnco oí tho perfumo sho uses.
A hath with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water to thorouRhly elennso tho pores,
followed liy n dusting with Ctiticufa
Talcum Powder usually means a clear,
swcit, healthy ekln. Adv.

Corroborative,
She TIiIh npniiineiit Is a dear.
IK' Well, you 1. Kht call It n sulto
thing.

Velocity of 8ttrs.
From tho spectroscopic measure"It" Is a llttlo word Unit spoils soma
ments mndo nt Mt. Wilson observatory
star (I. 0., tho speed with which they ble plans.
ore approachtiiK or roccdliiR from oat
Rwti, Relresta, SeolhM,
solar system), It appears that the star
Seals Keen your Eye
A. 0. Ilcrlln tins a radial velocity ol
Strom; and Healthy If
1130 kilometers
I hey Tire, Smart, Itch, or
n second, tho IiIrIicsI
constant velocity so far observed fot MhibTFvTH Burn, If Sore, Irritated,
any star. Next to this comes Lelnnde,
often. Safe for Infant or Adult
with a velocity of 23 kilometers 4 use Murine
At all Druggists. Write for Free Eye Book.
second, In the opposite direction.
Eye NesHtf y Caatfaoy, Cblcigs, ViS;l,
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STATU OK NEW MEXICO

'

Curllflrnfp n( Coiitimrlsiiii
United Status of America
M
SlHtn of New Muxlco
It Is Hereby Certified, that tho
is i full, truu nnd completo
of tho Cortlllcntoof Incorporation
d
of Tularosa
Spring Oil
Company (No Stockholders' Liability)
(No 11)010) with tho endorsements
thereon, as orna appears on filo and
of record in tho ofllco of tho State
Corporation Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, tho
Stato Corporation Commls-sio- n
of thu Btato of New
this
Moxlco has caused
(Hkal)
certificate to be signed by
Its Chairman and tho seal
oí snld Commission, to bo
nfllxcd at tho Cltyof Santa
Fo on this 28th day of
July, A. Ü. 1019.
Attest:
Hugh II, Williams,
Chairman.
A.Ii Morrison,
Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OK INCORPORATION
ARTICLE ONE
Tho nam of this corporation shall bo
Springs Oil
Tularosa
Company. No stockholders' liability.
ARTICLE TWO
Tho location of the principal ofllco of
Ui In corporation
Is Corrizoio Lincoln
County, Now .Muxlco, Tho agent for
service of process Is T, E. Kelley,
New Mexico,
ARTICLE THREE
Thu object of this corporation is to
in
dual in oil and all its
oil and cas lands and oil and gas leases;
to own, drill and oporato oil and gas
wells, and to buy and sell such oil and
gHH wells hikI thu products of such oil
and gas wells; and to buy and sail,
own nnd operate oil and gas lands,
louses, and oil well tnnks and oil and
gas plpu lines, nnd to do any nnduvcry-thin- g
In thu cuniluct of any pnrt or
branch of such business as tho Hoard
of Olrectorsof this company think may
bu necessary for thu successful conduct
of Mich business; to cngagulngenerul
merchandising, manufacturing, transporting, refining oils and producing thu
same, und owning and selling Its byproducts In all its branches.
This company shall hnvo tho right to
isHuu stock anil bonds, and to sell the
mimo to cnnblu It to carry on any of
thu tilings herein mentioned, nnd símil
hnvo thu right to buy or sell stock or
bonds of othur corporations, and to
buy or soil commercial paper and notes
secured by real estate or chattel
and generally shall hnvo the
rii(ht to ciigagu In mining coal, und
mining, treating und shipping any kind
of oru, such ss copper, lead, silver,
gold, Iron, tin, mica, usbestos, tungston,
or other precloiiB or useful metuls or
elny; and to engage in making glass,
pottery nnd tabluwaro, usuful or
doing ovurythlng necessary
to thu success of any such business;
also thu making of brick, lime, cement,
building stone, nnd in all their branches
doing everything; necessary thereto.
Furthermore, this corporation shnll
havo thu right to conduct its business
In other status of thu United (States
or In foreign countries, and to have
tint) or more oillces out of this state,
und may hold, purchase, mortgUfo nnd
convoy real nnd perxouul property out
nf tills statu.
ThO amount of total authorized capital stock nf this to in puny (no stockholders' liability) is One Million Dollars
($1.000,000) dlvliltxl into One Hundred
Thousand Sharae (100, 0OD.) of the par
value of Ton Dollar i$IO,00) each.
The amount of capital stock with
which the company will begin business
is (4.0W) Four Thousand Doilara.
tron-scri-
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SHOPPING-B- UY

TIRES
Attractive Prices

d

FABRIC CASES AND TUBES

o.

FABRIC

Oversize,

WRAPPED TREAD
Plain

30x3
30x3
32x3
32x4

TIRES

1--

2

1--

2

$12.90
16.80
19.45
26.20
28.10
37.80
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34x4

1--

2

Non-Ski-

Grny Tube Red Tube

d

$15.75
20.00

$2.75

34.10

4.55
4.95
6.10

23.35
31.85

45.25

Plain

30x3
32x4
33x4

MILES

34x4
34x4
35x4
35x5

1--

$28.25
44.65 '
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45.85
47.20

1--

53.10
54.30
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1--

2

$30.50

48.95

4.55

MILES

5.25

4.95
6.10

50.65
57.00
58.45
70.80

5.50
6.80
7.00

6.15
7.45
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KELLEY & SON

'OURS IS TUR TRADE
THAT SERVICE MADE"
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49.30
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Gray Tube Itcd Tube
$3.25
$3.90
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$3.40
3.90
4.25
5.10
5.50
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3.25
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mort-KRffe-

ARTICLE FIVI5
fhe name of the tneorpemtort, their
addresses, and the number of share
subscribed by each, aro as follow
Address No. of Share
Name
50
Oaouro, N, M.
D. S. Burns
o. W. Bamberger Carrlaoao, N.M. SO
K. E. Blattey Oscuro, N. U.
T. B. Kellcj Carritos, N. .M,
Wingfleld Carrlaoao, W. Jl
A t
F Craws Oaouro, N. Jl .
Hunan C arriaos, N. M.
otmt L'arriees, N. U.
ARTÍCLQ BIX
i. ri..l ,r ttarallBii nf tills eor-- n
tn.it i.f fifty yottrt,
t:

rth

i

I

t

m.' Raleigh T. UHUU
I'ulilic in and for sfUU WIlH
iiid slate aforrsuid, personalty jl))plit'
i .

1

New Mexico
t Lincoln.

i

lnn

mi)

cd II. S. Uurns, O. W. Bamberger, R.
E. Illanoy, T. K. Kolloy. A C. Wingfleld, S F. Crews, E. llannon and S.
M. Oronm, each and all of whom uro
personally known to me. nnd thoy ac-

Attest:

Its Chairman nnd tho seal
of said Commission, to be
nlllxod at tho City of Santa
Fu on this 28th day of
July A U. 101U.
IlUUll II, Wil.UAMB,
Chralrmau.
.

knowledged thai thoy each signed and
executed thu above and forngolng Certificate of Incorporation as their own A. I.- MumitSON,
Clurk.
freo will, for the purpose therein set
CERTIFICATE OF STOCK HOLDERS'
forth
In Witness Whereof, Ihnvoliuruunto
set my band and sual of oflleo, thlt21st
This Is to certify that tho undorslgnod,
day of July, A. I). 101.
being nil of thu IncoriiorntorB of tho
ItAUllflll T Olllult,
Springs Oil
Tularosa
Notary Public.
Company tNo stockholders'
linbllity,)
My commission oxplres April 12th, 102:1.
for nnd on behalf of thumsolves, all
i Sual
other stockholders who mny become
HNDOR9HO
with them und said corKira-lion- ,
No. ionic
do hereby declure that there shull
Cor. Itoc'd Vol. 0 Pago
bu no stockholdurs' liability on account
ARTluLBS Of INCORPORATION
of any stock issued by mild corporation,
of The
und that all stockholder
of said
Tulaiosa
Springs Oil Co.
shall bo oxompt from nil liabi(No Stockholders' Liability)
lity on account of uny slock issued or
filed In officii of
huid by them, except suuhlhfbility for
TATKC0RPOUATÍ0NC0JIM18810N
Uie amount of capital stock ccrtlllcd to
of Now Mexico
hnvo been paid, in property or cash, at
su p. in.
July m mw,
thu time of thu commencement of busi
A. L. MoimtaoN,
ness.
Clark.
Thu locntlon of tho principal olllcu
Compared J. J. O. to M. P. M.
of suld corporation is at Ctirrlzozo,
Lincoln County, Nuw Moxlco, and tho
STATU OF NKW MUSICO
agent
uion whom process may bu servllcrliiiniito uf (JompiirlMoii
ed is T. E. Kolloy, Currlzozo, Now
Untlul Slulu of Amerlen
Mux leo.
Otale oíNüw Mexico
In witness wliureaf, we liavu hereun
set our Jiands, this 21st dny of July,
It Is Hereby Certified, thitt the an- to
A. IJ. I HI J.
iiaiixl I a full, truu nnd completo
11. S, I1URNS
of the Certificate or Sloukhold-er8. M. O ROOM,
0. W. ItAMIIHRaMR,
of Tiilaroea
R. Ii. ULAN BY,
iirinnaOII ComuaiiytNo Stock- k KflLi.By.
Iwtilers' MaWllly) (No. 10017) with
8HT11 P. aRRV?S.
the MulorMinettta tkorenn, ns tame sn- A. 0 WINOP1BLU.
E. 1IANNON,
BMps oh fit fttlfl of record In the o Hice I
of tlio Slnti CoriMiriillim Rnimnluliin. ' Stnte of Now Muxlco )
(
In Toetmiony Whereof, the County of Ltndnln
Slntu. Corporation Commls-filBUeforn mu. Rnlcluh T. Crlbb. n No.
nf IhO SUitü nf Now tary Public. In anil for suld county and
ÜSalffo laWiwi iff
-
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RnmborRor, R. E. Illaney, T.E. Kelluy, nnd who havu slRned the snmo and their
S. F. Crews, A. C. WlnRlleld, nnd E. successors und assigns, are hereby deto be, from this dato until the
llannon, each and all of whom ara clared
twenty-eight- h
day of July, A. D.
personally known to me, nnd they ac- Nineteen Hundred
nnd Sixty-Nine- ,
u
knowledged that they ouch signed and Corporation by tho name and for thu
executed tho uhovo and foregoing Cer- puriKisosset forth in said Certificate.
(Not. 1001U and 10017)
y
tifícalo of Stockholders'
lu Testimony Whereof, the

as their own free will, for the purposes
therein set forth.
In Witness Whereof, I hnvu hereunto
set my hand nnd seal of ofllco, this'Jlst (SEAL)
day of July, A. 1). 19 In.
RAL1EGU T. URIIIll,
Notary Public.
My commission uxplrcs April 12th, 11)23. Attest:
(SEAL)
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CERTIFICATE OFSTOGKHOLDERS'
Tularosa

llasln-Moun- d
Springs Oil Co.
(No Stockholders' Liability)
Filed in olllcu of

'
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AsUYourDcalcr

It Is

Hereby Certified, that there was
Died for record lu the office of the
Stnte Corporation Commission of the
State of New Mexico, on thu twenty-ulHhtdny uf July A. I). I Dili at 2 SO
p. m,, Certifícate of Jncorpurnltnii and

(ütrtineatoof Htui'kholduni'Non-Liniiiii-lof Talaroea
Oil Company, (No Stockholders'

RZmMttolh
Grand PrizcMftrtí8Ti
Vflte

y

Sprinir--

)

cwsiiii

Liub.
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Wherefore: 11 Incorporators named
said Certlflnntu of Incorporatiun,

irMlii1ltiti'iJi

ill

y rírearms aAmmunition

lily.)

'lilMfcjMltilnaniai

Chairmun.

IIiiII'h fiitttrrli Cur.' Is tnken
illrvlly uikiii tlio Moail
mirfnr, vt I tic- tivmi-in- .
sml rnii'-t.iiiwr
: ümruylnK tliu foumtulldii of tho
ami Klvlni; llu- nnllciit struimjli liy
iiilldlMK tin Hie rnnstmitlon anil asalatlnir
inline In ilolnir II wurl;. Tlio iiniprloKir
nil vo so iniicli faith In tin curan
i.mr-r- r
that llicy nrtur Ono Hundred Dollars
(or nny cmo that It falls to euro. Bend
for list nf tfHllmnnlals
J I IIKNKT A CO , Tol.ilo. O.
Aáttrtm.
miM hv Kit Iirilrnl.H. 7to
fluir Fmll t'lll for constlpttloa

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

in

Williams,

Reward, $100

ri'iiilrM

dlioaiH).

STATECORPORATIONCOMMISSION
uf Now Moxlco
July, 28, 11110 20. p. m.
A. L. MORRISON,
Clerk.
Compared J. J. O. to M. P. M.

d

V. 1019.

11.

"111 tn
Tim rcmU rn ur (his
plcnsrd In li'iini (lint IIhth In at leust oim
In en
'JrfCiltil cJlioiuje lli.it cloiii'o liu
1hn to clue III nit Its siuKt'H, nuil that In
Oiilnrili. Hull's 1'iiliirrli Cure Is Ilia ualy
pnclllvi cur.' ninv known lo Ihft mtnllcul
linUrnlly. Cnliirrli beliiK u

Mndo lly

Ilntln-Moun-

July, A.
lluuu
Clerk.

No. 10017
Cor. Ree'd Vol. 0 Puro &71

United States of Amerlen
Statu of New Moxlco

Chairman and tho seal of
said Commission, to bo af- ii.xeu in ino uity or Hnntn
Fo on tills 28th day of

A. L. MOUItlSON,

ENDORSED

Cirllltmtlc

Slato Corporation Commission of thu Statu of New
Mexico has caused this certifícalo to be signed by its
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OÁMIZOeO OUTLOOK.
thtt pxpetue Jt running tho business.
Ynu may lmvo tho wbnlo month In

'Hang on to War

which to pay the premium for that
month. If you fall to pay and your
policy lapses, you may get It back
through provisions for reinstatement.
Cash and Loan values.
After one year tho new government
policies will have guaranteed cash and
loan values, nlso paid-uInsuranco and
extended term Insurnnco values. Tho
"cash value" of n now government policy Is tho nmount tho government gives
you If you chooso to glvo up your Insurance. Tho "lonn value" moans that
ynu can borrow money on your policy
up to 01 per cent of tho ensh value,
"l'ald-uInsuranco and extended
term Insurnnco values" inenn thnt In
tho new policies, If you itnp paying
premiums nftcr one yenr, tho govern-men- t
allows ono of tho following options: (1) To remain Insured for n
ccrtnln timo without cost to you. (2)
To rccclvo n policy for n smrllor
nmount, which will bo paid, no matter
when you die, nnd on which you will
not lmvo to pay nny moro premiums.
Ono of tho most vnlunblo features of
n government Insurnnco policy Is thnt
It provides for the disability of tho
holder, ns welt ns for his death. When
for nny reason you becomo totally nnd
permanently disabled, you not only do
not hnvo to pny any miro premiums,
but tho government pnys you tho full
monthly sum culled for by your policy
every mouth, no tnnttcr how long you
live.

Risk Insurance"
all of It, keep at least part of It. You
can reduce It If you lmvo to.
lou can convert to a government en
dowment policy which will nssuro
financial comfort In Inter years.
All policies Issued by tho government contnln n total disability clause,
making them payadlo at any timo you
may becomo totally and permanently
disabled, regardless of your nge.
A servlco man, after his return to
civil life, may cngago In any occupation, no tnnttcr how hazardous, without
Directing his Insurance.
Nn physical or medical examination
Is necessary for tho conversion of policies.
Your government Insurnnco Is pro-

Washington, A busy plnco the.o
of demobilization In the bureau of
wtir rink insurance of tlio tronsury Iu
pnrtment of tho United Stntes, Willi II
'14.000 employees and Its flies contain
ing
records.
Demobilization Is hnvlng tlio effect
,of making n liirno proportion of tho'
A
soldiers becomo transient fnr nn Indefinite period nfter leaving tho sorv- Ico. Mnny of tlio original nddrosses of
s
iboso men becomo useless, ns
forget to lenvo forwarding
nml neglect to wrlto to the
s
In this wny tunny mea aro
touch with tho liurcnu nud uro
ñrglectlng their Insurance. ITcnco tho
'efforts of the bureau to keep In touch
with demobilized men uro Increasingly
dlfllcult, ns demobilization progresses.
.Every posKlblo ngency Is being used,
IncludltiK the lied Cross nml public
of many kinds.
' Undo Sum Is perfecting plans for
tho now forms of government Innur-oncwhich tho demnlilllied soldier will
want In placo of his war risk Insurance Hut tho soldier cannot chnugo
his war risk Insurance for this new Insurance unless his monthly premiums
aro pnld up to dato on his old Inxur- -'
once.
Advice to Soldiers.
The nilvlco which Is being sent nut
from tho bureau of war risk Insurnnco
to tho soldiers who ha,vo loft tho serv-icmay be summarized thus:
Hold nn to your war risk Insurance.
Keep up your premium payments.
If yon lmvo permitted your Insurance
to lapse oven If you lmvo formally
canceled It hasten to reinstalo It under tho new and liberal provisions for
reinstatement.
Write for nilvlco or Information to
tho "Insurnnco Division, llurenu of
War Itlsk Insurance, Washington, D.
C" (llvo your full name and your
ndilress, your rank nt tho timo of
for Insurance If In tho nrmy,
your army serial number, tint number
of your Insurance certificate, If known.
In pending check or money order for
four premium, make It pnynhlo to the
"Treasurer of tho United .States" nml
mall It to "I'remlum Itecelpt Station,
llurenu of Wur ltlsk Insurance,
Eday

thnu-ánd-

Ins-In-

p

tected frcm tho claims of creditors.
Neither you nor your beneficiary
ever will hnvo to pay n cent tnxc to
the -- overnment on tho prococds of your
government Insurance.
You mny pay your premiums by tho
month, without hnvlng to pay anything
extra on account of additional expenso
to tho government of collecting monthly premiums. Or, If you prefer, yon
may pay quarterly,
or
annually. The government pays nil

o

y

Labrador Coast Is
Swept by Death

o

tho mission did what was posslblo un
dcr the circumstances, but they, too,
wcro stricken, and when tho epidemic
had passed Its course only eight children, five women and ono roan of the
nativo population of 100 wcro living,
Mad Dogs Eat Human Flesh.
At tho outbreak tho dead wcro
burled almost as soon ns they pnssod
away, but when tho cntlro settlement
hornillo 111, tho victims wcro left whero
they died, thnso who had recovered In
the meantlmo being too weak to lay
them under th" ground. Households
who had succumbed one by ono wcro
left unburlcd, nnd tho dogs, who wcro
iiuiiblo. to procuro fond becnuso tho
hunters had been all III, became mad
and entered the cablas, consuming tho
IIcmi from tho bodies of the dead.
When It became known thnt the epl
dcmlc wns raging, soma outsldo assist'
ntico arrived, and nn effort wns mndo
to glvo the dead Christian btirlnl. Tho
FATE OF THESE BUILDINGS IN DOUBT
dogs, however, nfter consuming tho
humnn flesh, beranio wild, nnd It wns
Impossible to undertake putting tho
corpses In tho frozen ground. The
next best thing was to bury tho corpses
at sea. lleforo even this could bo nt
tempted the few remaining at Hebron
were compelled to shoot tho dogs, ns
even tho living wcro not safo from
thrm.
While this horror of death and xttffcrlng was going on ut Hebron, n like
epidemic wns raging nt Oknk. The
Eskimos, ns In Hebron, huddled
In their small huts, quickly ho
ciinic affected, until tho whole popula
Hon wns either stricken or dead. The
dally death rato wns appalling, wholo
fnmlllcH dying within it fow hours, Tho
mission nil the while wns unceasing In
h work fnr tho nllllcted, but they also
fell victims to tho disease, which
meant that tlio Eskimos were left help
loss, When the now yerr dawned only
n few emndated Eskimos weru found
to be ulive.
Mode of Living Is Fatal.
Mr I'errett wild thnt when the Rskl
inns wero stricken, their mndo of llv
Ing nnd environment wns against their
surviving. Ah soon ni the Illness fell
upon them they were obliged to tako
n airplane view of the ttrni'"rary guwi nineiit unr buildings near the shelter In tho small, stuffy huts, whero
Washington monument Dnicris uf opinion are mutating legislators now there wns neither fresh nlr nor sun
ns to what kIiiiII bo done with ihifce structures many ut them of Itlmsy
shine, nnd hero they remained until
they died.

St. John's, N. F. Spanish "flu,"
smnllpox and menslcs wiped out more
of tho Eskimo populathan
tion of Labrador during tho months of
November und December of Inst year.
Tho Itev. W. W. Porrett of tho Moravian mission nt Hopodnlc, whero bo
linn spent 27 years, reached tho Newfoundland shores n few dnys ago. Ho
totd nn nlmost unbellovnble story of
tho sufferings of tho Eskimos of northern Labrador.
Shortly nfter tho mission ship Harmony bad left tho const nt the beginning of November "llu" broke out nt
Hebron nml spread rapidly among tho
That tho disease was
lulmhltnnts.
I). C."
contagious wns unknown to tho
mo, who were living in small huts,
Undo Km in provided every soldier,
sailor mid iimrlnu with n right to it nnd whole families wcro affected nnd
policy for 510,000. If you enn't beep died o IT. Illshop Martin nml thoso at
one-thir-

Waxli-Ingto-
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TO STUDY IN SWEDEN

FA

Just

n Quiet Smoke,
But It Shocked Some,

dlnuvlnn foundation for

Freed

From Dominance of Oerman
Schools, Ten Will Take Swede

Specialties.

unconscious nf tho excitement
stio was causing. When tho matron told her It was not the
plnco to smoke, tho aged woman calmly went outsldo tho depot nnd completed her smoke.
.She sold she enino from the
mountains of Kentucky nud was
on her way to Nebraska.

New York. Proof thnt American
nud European students aro alike freed
of tho dominance of Herman learning
nnd Herman universities Is found In
the fact thnt an Interchnngo of students between this country ami Sweden has been arranged by tho
foundation of Now York.
According to plans of this organization for tho next academic year ten
young Americans will go to Sweden
fnr technological study of an ndvunced
What Could the Judge DoT
Now York. Misa Thelmn Hoellg-man- nuturo and ten Swedish students will
come to the universities hero.
cbnrgcd with parking her
i e oii tho street,
xplalned she
Tho ten Americans, to receive SI. 000
having
was1
cacti as fellows of the Amerlcan-Scun- her hair marcelled.
American-Scandinavia-

,,

auto-mol-

1010-20-
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to tho front end of tho truck by means
of a long clovts pin, and when tho
team stnrts tho forwnrd movement
cnuscs tho trigger to trip and' drag
tho ground, tho weight of tho load
Simple, Cheaply Constructed La on
being thus shifted to tho running
Upon reaching tho barn or
gears.
Devices Aro
baling machino tho team Is backed n
Quito Effective.
step or two, which causes tho trigger
to assumo al upright position and
again support tho front end of tho
load.
SIMILAR TO ORDINARY RACK
How to Use the Truck,
nay may bo partly cured boforo It
Is placed on tho truck to avoid danger
Protection Afforded From Moisture In from heating nnd spoiling. It Is
to do tho last third or fourth of
Qround aid Canvas Cover Pretho curing on a truck under a can
vent Injury From Rain
vas cover, where It la protected from
Labor la Saved.
tbo sun and nun. when tho yield of
hoy la light, it Is n good plan to mow)
(Prepared by the United State Depart
It In tho morning, rako It In tho after
ment or Agriouitur.)
noon nnd put It on tho trucks In tho
A now method of curing bay eco evening or next morning, after tho dow
nomically nnd effectively, even under
unfavorable weather conditions, la
made posslblo by tbo uso of hay trucks,
which aro limpio, cheaply constructed
1
devices elmllar to ordi
nary hay racks. A hay truck consista
of n frnmo mounted on two low wheels.
A number of them aro placed about
tho Held, and aro used to stack tho
partly cured hay on. Tho hay Is thus
protected from molsturo In tho ground,
and a ennvns cover prevents Injury
from rain.
When tho bay Is to be
hauled to tho burn or baler no reload
ing Is necessary, for tbo team can bo
Side View (B) Showing Trigger and
hitched to tho truck.
Thcso trucks
Position of Wheels.
can bo used to advantage when pro
tecting bound grain from tho rain un Is off. When tho yield Is nbovo a ton
til It Is roady to bo thrashed and for per aero, tho hay should bo mowed In
hauling to tho silo, etc.
the morning, tedded tho next morning
It Is estimated that a truck nnd tho nnd rnked In tho windrows boforo
necessary ennvns (0 fcot by 14 fcot) noon, whoro It should bo nllowcd to llo
costs about $20.
for about two hours beforo put on tho
Whllo hay trucks havo been used trucks.
successfully In mnny parts of tho
Tho uso of tho hay truck effects a
South, they can bo used to ndvnntago consldcrnblo saving In labor over tho
In any locality whero thcro Is a largo common method of cocking nnd loadacrcngo of hay, especially alfalfa, and ing from tho cock by hand. Indeed,
whero hay making Is a moro or less tho hay truck method requires oven
hazardous undertaking on account of less tabor than that of curing In tho
tho pravalonco of rainy or cloudy cock nnd hauling to press, stack or
weather. Tho additional cost In cur barn with tho push rako.
ing bay when tho truck method Is used
Is moro than offset by tho gain In ef GRAPES IN YOUNG ORCHARDS
ficiency, considering tho nverngo losa
of hay cured by ordinary methods In
There Are Many District Wnere Crop
rainy weather.
Might De Found Profitable on
How the Truck Is Made.
Local Market
A hay truck 12 fcot long by 7 feet
wide will hold about 1,500 to 2,000
Grapes can bo grown In young orpounds of cured hay. It consists of
chards In sections whero they will
n rack which rests on nn
framo. At tho rear, tho framo Is sup- - thrive and It might bo mentioned that
thcro aro many districts growing no
gropes whero they might bo found very,
profitable when sold nn n local market,
when freshly picked mid beforo they
hnvo been Jostled for many miles und
handled by several middlemen.
ü n li ! i! h i
II ii
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AS FERTILIZER
CORNSTALKS
:
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USE OF TRUCKS

bor-Savi-

labor-savin-
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Estimated Value Is Placed at From
Five to Fifteen Dollars Per Acre
Save Them.

ilJ
!!
I

Ü

It Is estimated that tho fertilizing
valuo of cornstalks, when they cannot bo fed, Is from llvo to fifteen dollars per acre, according to tho nihility
nnd conditions obtnlnlng In tho noil.
At present prices of fertilizer n
Main Frame of Truck (A), With Rack
avcrogo would bo ten dolIndicated by Dotted Lines.
lars.
ported by two 10 to 20 Inch whocls
Successful Storage Requisite.
placed about 4 feet from tho end.
Ono of tlio principal requisites of
Tho front Is supported by a 0 by
wooden block of sulllclent length to successful storngo of fruits nnd vegehold tho truck level. This Is known ns tables Is n miltablo Interior temperastorngo space.
the trigger, und Is fastened by a heavy ture In tho
bolt between the two innln frnmo tlm
Wear on Farm Implements,
bers nenr whero they como together.
Tho nvorago fnnn Implement Is only
Upright standards am placed nt each
pos I about half worn out by uso alone.
end nf the frame In nil
tlon. At the top of each standnrd n Tho rest of tho wear Is due to rust
Inch and decny.
notch Is cut to receive it 2 by
ridge polo that supports tho canvas
Appreciate Qood Treatment
covering and keeps It from lying flat
Tho grasses nnd clovers of tho pason the hay, thus permitting tho nlr to
circulate freely at tho top. Tho truck turo lot appreciate good treatment
:
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SORGHUMS ARE GOOD
CROPS FOR SILAGE

have

Exchange of Students Planned been chosen for tlio foundation by a
committee of technical experts nnd
With United States.

Ttipolm,
Kan.
Clouds of
Mlioka coining from tho women's waiting room nt tlio ltnck
Island depot hero entitled the
ttutrnus of the room to mako tin
litvMtlgatlou. Over In tho corner, siliuklug n clay pipe peacefully, wns mi ngi'il woman, nil

Is moved by means of n
team
running gear, elmllar to
and n
tho front running gear of n
wagon. This gear Is attached

CURING HAY BY

O'repared

by the United States
ment of Agriculture.)

Depart-

apparent that when tho sorghums give
n considerably Inrgcr yield per ncre,
as is tho caso In seasons nf drought,
and In sections whero thero Is limited
nmount of rainfall, they nro tho mora
profltablo sourco of sllngo.
To obtain n good quality nt sllngo
from sorghum It Is very Important that
they bo cut nt tho proper stngo of maturity.
This stago Is reached when
tho seod Is mature. Testing tho stngo
nt maturity of sorghum may bo dono
by twisting a stalk In tho hands and
noting tho nmount of snp It contains.
If It contntns much sap, tho crop Is
too green to bo mndo Into sllngo, nnd
It put up ut this stago sour sllngo Is
suro to result, especially with the
sweet sorghum, which is high In sugar
content. It Is better to risk frost than
to put tho sorghum Into tho rilo boforo maturity.
A crop that has not
been siloed beforo frost should bo put
up Immediately after, and water should
bo added to keep It from becoming
dry.

Deenuse sorghums nro good crops to
Tho men appointed aro grow
professors,
for sllngo In regions of light rainSamuel O, Frautz of I'rluceton, N, J
fall, tlio
Stntcs department of
rrlncctnn university! Harry r. Yaticy agricultureUnited
Is urging that they bo
nf Urbana, 111., Uulvcnlty of Missouri; grown moro extensively In
thnso secChester C. Stewart of Wilmington, tions to Insuro nmplo feed for stock.
Del.. Massachusetts instituto of Tech
Sorghums need less molsturo than
ttology! Harry W. Titus of Laramlo, corn und In many sections will proWyo University of Wyoming Ilobert
ducá a larger yield of forngo per acre.
S.
Sessions of Worcester, Mass., When properly mndo Into sllngo thoy
Worcester Polytechnic Instituto; Ciar supply a succulent feed which has a
etico N. Ostcrgren of Ilolioken, N. J.( high feeding vnluo. Hither tho sacchaSbellleld sclcntllle school; William S rine, (sweet) or the nonsncchnrlno
Mnlr of Ilostou, Mass., Yale Forestry
(nonswect) varieties nro used,
Of
school i Henry M. Moloney of Syracuse, tho former tho
oningo and amber vaN. Y stnto school of forestry ut Svrn rieties aro tho most dcslrablo varicuso university; Ilulph II. Zettcrstrand eties and of tho latter kafir, mtlo, nnd
of Munbnll, I'n., Sbellleld
SctontHl
feterttn aro common varieties. Experschool, nnd Thomas Frasor of Urbana
iments at tho Kansas experiment staIf.., University of Illinois.
tion show thnt sllngo mndo from kafir
Four of these men will study chein
and sweet sonri'utn Is nenrly equal In
Istry. tw"o
Avoid Uu of Lime Su'phur,
engineering, value to corn sllngo for feeding cows
two forestry nnd two metallurgy, la nil thnt produce milk, BInco the differLime sulphur should nevt Im used
or wmcu subject Hwedcn excels.
ence In th resulta was not great. It I on grape und potatoe.
hydro-elcctrlc-

per r

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
SPECIAL ELECTION

Constitutional Amendment
Pursuant to II. I). No. 105, Iwlng
Chapter 138, lawi 1919 The folllow
to the Conititution a
the 8tnte of New Mexico will be sub.
mlttnil to tho qualinnd voters nt th
Special Election to be held September
Intr nmcndmenti

10, 1919.

MANUEL MARTINEZ,
Secretary of State
.SENATE COMMITTEE 8UHSTITUTE

FOR SENATE JOINT HESOLU
TION NO. 5.
Providing For
A Joint RMolutton
An Amendment To The Comtltu
Hon Of The State Of New Mexico
llr aldlnij Thsrctn Another Section
To Article VII, The Same To He
Numbered Section G.
He I Itosolved Hy tho Legislature Of
Tho Statu of New Mexico
Section 1.
That tho following
amendment to the Constitution of the
Stnte, ai nn additional Ruction o
Article VII, be, nnd It hereby Is, pro
liDioil. to bo submitted to tho doctors
of the Stnte. nt tin election to be huid
on tho Tuesday nuxt iiftnr tho first
Monday In Novombor, 1920,
Section 0. Citizens of tho State,
absent from their placos of legal resl
ilcnco, In tho mtllltnry or naval ncrvlce
of the United Statu or of this State,
and being otherwise iimllfleil electora,
may be allowed to vote at any election
for all state olllcers, presidential olec
tors, representatives In Congress nntl
United State Sonators, nnd upon con- Htltutlonal amendments, under such
regulations nnd limitations at may be
pretcrlbud by law."
I
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Cool, Suave Cigarettes'

iwsw.a;
i

Jror Unlff
15 cents

Roll Them

Velvet

Tobacco

For the Amendment
l'or la Enmienda

i

rr

Tobacco is cool and mellow. It is not hot,
or dusty. It is always fresh. Roll your
cigarettes with Velvet Tobacco. You will say that they
are the finest cigarettes that you ever smoked.

VELVET

Against the Amendment
Contra do la Enmlcndn
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 8.
A Senate Joint Resolution I'roposlag
The Amendment of Section 3 of
Article XIV, And Section 13 of
Article XII of the Constitution of
the State of New Mexico Relatlre to
Eduactional and Public Institution
Do It Resolved lly The Legislature Of
Tho SUto of New Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 3 ot
XIV of tho Constitution of tho
Sute of Now Mexico bo amended so
that said section shall read as follows:
"Section 8. There Is hereby created
a Hoard of Control consisting of four
(4) mombers to be appointed by tho
Governor, each for a term of two years
and at a salary of 3, 000.0(1 per annum,
and not more than two ot whom shall
belong ti the same political party at
buch
the tlnn of their appointment,
Uoard of Control ahallhave the manage
ment i i control of all State educan
tional Inrtltutloni enumerated In
11 of Article XII of the Constitution and of all Jtate Institutions enumerated in Section 1 of Article XIV
all
of this Constitution and of
Slate, educational, charitable, penal or
reformatory institutions, (other than
the public schools) heretofore or hereafter established. This provision shall
become effective on and after the Int.
day of January, 1921. The Legislature
shall prescribe the powers and duties
of such Hoard of Control and until
aueh provision Is made such Uoard of
Control shall have, with respect to
each of said Institutions, tho powers
and duties now vested In the Hoards of
Regents or Hoards of said Institutions. "
13 of Article
See. 2. ThatBectlon
XII of the Constitution of the State of
Now Mexico bo amended so that said
Miction shall read as follows:
"Section 13 On and after the 1st
day of January. 1921. tho said State
Educational Institutions shall bo controlled and managed by the Hoard of
Control created by Section 3 of Article
Soe-tio-

Section 1, That It Is herebv nro.
posed to amend Section 8 of Article IX
T tho SUto Constitution so as to rem)
as follows:
Sec. 8. No debt other than those
specified In the preceding section shall
be contracted by or on behalf of this
state, unless authorized by law
for some specified work or object; which
law will próvido for nn annual tax low
sullklont tu pay tho Intorcst and to
provide a sinking fund to psy the
principal of such dobt within fifty yesrB
XiVof Ihk Constitution."
from tho timo of thu contracting there
of. No such law shall take effect un.
til It shall have boen submitted to tho
per the Atnwdment
qunllflod electors of tho statu and have
ijñmlMda
In
l0r
recolvi-n majority of all the votes
cast thereon at n general election; such
law hall bu published in full In at
least one newspaper In each eounty of
Agntast the Amendment
the sUte, If onu bo published therein,
Centra do la Enmienda
onco each week for four successive
weeks next preceding such election.
COMMITTEE SUIST1TUTE
FOR No debt shall bo so created If tha tninl
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 30. Indebtedness of the state, exclusive of
Proposing the Amendment of Section the debts of tho territory, and tho sev8. of Article IX of the Constitution eral counties thereof, nssumed bv th
of theSUfe of New Mexico, En- state, would thereby be mado to ex
titled "Slale, Ciuuly and Municipal ceed one per centum of the assessed
valuation of all the property sjbject
Indebtedness."
lie it Enacted By tho Legislature Of to taxuiion in ma state ns shown It
the SUU of New Mexico:
the preceding gouerul assessment. The

legislature mny, however, In order to
próvido funds for construction and
maintenance of public highways and
bridges enact laws authorizing tho
of bonds, dobeiturcs or certificates
of Indebtedness, payable at such times
ns thu legislature shall determine out
of tax lovies, receipt from motor
vehicle licenses, or other licenses or
revenues, without submitting such law
to thu qualified electors of tho State,
nnd not withstanding thnt the Indebtedness bo crcntod may temporarily Increase the toUt Indebtedness of tho
State to nn amount cyeet'lng tho foregoing limitation. Provided, thnt bonds
issued fur such purposes payablo from
ad valorem taxes levied upon Ungiblo
property shall not at any tlmu exceed
thu sum of two million dollars ($2,UU0.-000- )
except to moot allotmenta of
Federal Funds mnde to tho Stnto to
aid In construction and Improvement of

roads."

For the Amendment
Por la Enmienda

Against the Amendment
Contra de la Enmienda

Mcllhaney Talks
The handling of milk In hot
summer weather is no new job
witli ,us.
Wo have spent half
a Lifetime in studying and handling milk.
It takes the Know-hoin any line of business to be
proficient in satisfying tho customer.
Peoplo are asking how it is
our milk keeps its sweet, fine
flavor during these hot summer
days. It is easy to answer Experience the Knowhow.
Our Milk is always satisfying
n that Sweet Flavor:vhen you
need anything Heal Good in the
milk and cream'lino, order from
tho Carrizo;
Dairy.
Phone
No. 135 P 2.
J. ,R. Mcllhaney,
Prop.
w

Ministry of Health at Warsaw,
says: " The entire population
must have its hair cut at once."
This must, bo good news for
barbers of that country, who
have had their shears rusty and
razors locked up for years.
In
beginning this campaign against
the descendants of Sampson, the
barbers will, instead of wearing
white jackets, wear overalls and
husking gloves.
They will, if
they are wise to the situation,
provide themselves with bailing
machines for tho harvest will bo
great and hair mattresses aru
always in demand
Headquartetn for "Eats"
I

Pntt.v & Hobbs.

Remember Tiiis
Don't forget that Kelley'

&

Son buy nnci sell second hand
goods. We have in stock Dressers, Sideboards, Dining Tables,
Kitchen Tabled, Center Tables,
Rockors, Chairs, Sewing MaFOR SALE Mardo Piano, good chines, and many other thing
as new.
Bargain if taken at too numerous to mdntlon. Come
once. Inquire at Outlook office. and see us.
We'll treat you
Your roll of film developed and
ix prints for quarter (regular
dricoh Robt. Hprfatrnm. Tnlnr.
osa, Ñ. M.

8
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They Must Come Off
An edict issued by tho Polish

8--

right.
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CSX&IZOiO

PROFESSIONS
(ico,

W. C, Merchant

rrlclmrd

V.

& MERCHANT

PRICHARD

METHODIST CHURCH
I.twcllinl. I'nilot)
(K.TclrpboD
111

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Come
bring one.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m.

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LA-

I.utz JIuIMIih:
Catrlintu, Now Moilqo

II.

.

Your presence appreciated.
En worth League, 7:30 p. m.
"The Church of the Pcoplo."

HAMILTON

U.

Attonioy-at-Lnv-

CATHOLIC CHURCH

f

l)Itt)ot Attorney Third Judicial Dlitrlcl

...

Civil l'mcUco lu all CourU
Court Ilnuxo
t'liono fil
New Moxlct
LVrrli"io

Ull. II. K. ULANEY, DHNTI8T
;. ExclmiiKO Dunk Building
New Mexico

(,'arrlioto

T.

K. K ELLE Y
Kuntrtl Director nnd Licensed Kmliolmor
I'tinna 00
Now Mexico
t:rrlioio
KHANK J. 8AOEII

Notary

In'iirnnee,

I'ubllo

Agency Establlilied 1892
Offlco In

Exchange Dank
New Mexico

C&nizoio

I.

SHAVER,

M.

M. D.

I'liynlcinn nnd Surgeon
OIIIoj Hooma at thu Urnnum Hulhllnp
I'hono 0!)
AlamoRordo Ave.
NEW MEX.
(JAItlltZOZO

Qeorge
l

and

w

E xclinnRe liank

G,

(Kov. J. II, Glrmo, Hector)

From now on, every Sunday
First Mass at 8 a. m. Sermon in
English.
Second Mass at 9:30 a. m.
Sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
10 a. m. This will bo held upstairs at Humphrey Bros, build
ing.
Sunday School in Spanish at
7: 30 p . m;
devotions at the

There will bo services conducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kelley Chapel next Sun
day at 10 a. m. The public ia
cordially invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Kov.

Johnion, (Rector)

Notice For Publication

STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

ORDER OK EASTERN

N.

A

-

House of seven
FOR SALE
rooms, Four Lots, Wind Mill,
plant? of good wutor, Garage,
bearing fruit trees, water piped
over grounds to ton dmoreiit
Just the placo for
CAunizozoLooaENo.no I. O.O.F hydrants.
unyonc wanting n well nrrnnged
Carrljtozo, New Mexico.
hume.
For particulars imiuire
A. Patty.N. G. at the Outlook oilk-e- .
0, Oct. 4, Nov
and 27.
Marvin Ilurton, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary

Sep.
(!

r

i

S

Camela arc aold ervrywhera In i ol antWo-al- ly

tinted packaga of 30 clgarattaai or

300 "tarettaa) In a
fan pnekata
curran. VVa atrongly
recommend thla carton for tha haw or
officii aupply, or whan you travel.
ft. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

WlStIa.H.C.

delightful quality possible. Youv
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes

you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste I You wUl
prefer them to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I
Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

VS.

287G

J. li. linird,
Defendant.
Tho mild defondant, J. II. Ilalrd, 1h
Regulnr Meeting
that ii suit In attneh.
First Wodncsdny of hurebyluínntlfloil
boon commenced nunlnst you
muni
Each Monti).
in thu District Court fur tho County of
Lincoln, State of Now Mexico, by nuid
All Visiting Stnrs Cordially
Lincoln
State Hank for tho sum of
Mns.Vona Elliott, Worthy Matron $202 25 und that your property has buen
attached thereunder, Unit unless you enS. F. Miller. Secretary.
ter or cauto to entered your nppenranco
in said suit on or bo foro tho (Hli day of
-- CAitmzozo Lodoe No.
October A. D. 1010 decroo I'HO CON
theroln will bo rendered n;niii8t
Now Mexico,
you nnd your property nold to eatlufy
A. F. & A. M.
tho judiit'inenl.
G. C. CLEMENTS, Clerk.
Regular communi
(Seal)
Hy U. M. Treat, Deputy.
19151.
for
cations
.
rJan. 11. Feb.8.Mar, (ieo. Spcnco.
15. Aw.V. May Hi Cnrrlzozo, New Mexico,
Atty. for plnlntlir.
June 7, July 12

r

18 cents a package

I

IMitintlir,

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

ston--S'c-

enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
a cigarette revelation
If you'd like a cigarette that docs
not leave any unpleasant clgaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant dgaretty
odor, amoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d
cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you cant
Camels' expert blend makes all thla

call them

In tho Diitrict Court,
County of Lincoln
)
October Tonn, A. D. 1010.
Lincoln Stnto Ilnnk,

LODGES

rllg.

tobaccos answers every cigaretto
desire you ever had I Camels give
such universal delight.such unusual

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Caiuuzozo, New Mexico.

1. and Doc.

blend of choice
CAMELS' expert
and choleo Domestic

Priest's house.

There will bo services at the
Lutz Hall Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. Rev. Johnson of El
Paso will preach and conduct the
services. The public is cordially
invited.
Rfd

SPENCE

Attokney-at-La-

UnanM

OUTLOOK.

o.,.

To Ranchmen

Regular meetings 191- 8- First
Wo hnvo the mortgage cover
third Friday each month ing all cattle of Joe N. White in"
Any animal with
4 M brand.
Rig Time At Ancho
this brand is covered, though
may be other marks, as
There have boon many dunco there
holding brand.
is
and doings of all kinds in and this the
any
having a knowledge
If
ono
HOnr Ancho hero of late, but lat
Saturday night the record was of any ono of thoso will notify
pay you for your
lirokon. .1. N. Trujlllo. who has us wo will
rouble,
animals
if
ure recovered.
Ijéün tho primo mover of Spanish
lino,
nmunoinont
in
tho
affair
LUMBER CO.
gave .1 dnnco in which over sixty
TruüOliple
participated. Mr.
Come and Hurry Hack!
jlllo le a live wire among his
tlln.99 of people in Ancho and viFinest Three Rivera Fruit You
cinity.
He is in the employ of Ever Tasted; Peaches, Pears and
Mmmgor E. A. Poovoy at the Apricots 3 CentH a pound on the
Ancho Brick Co. In furnishing grounds. Como and get them.
entertainment for his friends he Will Ed Harris, White Mountain,
tf
Advertises Tho Affairs; tlmt is N. M.
the reason he is so successful.
Here's Your Chance
Ho ha colored hand bills printed
Nine
Rich Claims in Gold,
throughout
tho
which ho scatters
a
iiKiolilvirlntr lnwtm RCVITfll (lnVH Silver, Lead and Copper.
may be seen and InformaIn advance of tho events he
obtained from A. C. Lantz,
uilvurtisos und honco tho sue tion
Carrizozo, N. M.
Pays to Advertise!

iuill

FOXWORTH-(JALHRAIT-

II

We Carry In Stock
Cane Granulated Sugar, Fruit Jar Caps,
Fruit Jar Rubbers, Fly Paper, Screen Doors,
Turnip Seed, Mowing Mechines, Hay
Rakes.Studebaker Wagons, Pump Engines,
Blackleaf 40, Kansas Blackleg Serum,
Barbed Wire, Iron Roofing.

Our Prices Are Reasonable

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

Sam-pic-

tf

Advertise in The Outlook; it Pays

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Dry Rrnln demand a lower spued of
the cylinder,
Unthresbed honds nro often found
In the tailing".
Thin results from
missing or broken teeth, or teeth too
IN
fur npnrt, not centered, or bndly worn J
conenve set too low, or conenvo with
not eunuch teeth. Tho speed of the
Million Bushels of Grain Lost cylinder nlso cause tnnny tinthrcMicd
bends,
Dump, unrlpu or moldy Rrnln
Each Year Because of Inefrequires moro Hum nnrinul peed of
tho cylinder to thresh It nut well,
ficient Methods.

ENORMOUS LOSS

DÁDDY5 EVENING!

THRESHING

FAIRYTALE

IN

Separator
Out sf Adjuitment Are
Cause of Oreatest Trouble Thresh-ermaShould Study Manufacn

turer' Instruction.
(Prepared

by the United Mate Dcpait-mcor AKrtcutturc.i
Kvrry Important Rrnln ntnte linn
l.oon losing over ii mllllnn buidiel of
Rrnln each yenr because of lucdlclcnt

threshing methods, declaro Investiga-torof llm United Stntes ilcpnrtmcnt
of agriculture.
Tlio Rovernmcnt, by
bringing llil enormousi loss to tliu attention of runner nuil throshcrmcn
nm showing lliein how to nvolil It,
saved Ziflwiflm bushels of Rrnln In
tlio HI ululen In which tlio educational
work wn curried on Inst your.
Wlien nn uvernga of eight bushel
of Rrnln I lost on every fiirm In the
United Slates nt threshing tlmu every
yenr, tluit loss begin to linve n
inonnliiR.
Willi wheat worth
Í2.Ü0, It Is well worth wlillo to pro- n

ndjustmcli' of other part of tho
ns well ns the cylinder, so It Is
evident Hint the operntor must he
thoroughly fntnltlnr with the entire
mnrhlne. It mny not bo possible to
snve nil tho Rrnln now Inst, but the
enrules, operntor who doe not know
bow to ndjust the different pnrts of hi
innchlne will wnste u Rrent ninnunt
lie will surely hnvn lo
make frequent stop for ndjustnient.
Kvory time n machine stop the whole
crew must ho Idle until It stnrt ngnln
a Ins of time to everybody concerned,
furtilr.i.
Instruction
Miinufncturcr
book on tho enrn nnd operation of
their threshing innchlne. They hnvo
spent yenr In experlinentliiR, nnd they
know how their innchlne should ho
run to socuro the most satisfactory
result. A Rrent deal of tho trouble
experienced by the thrcsherman
due
tn hi dlsrcRnrd of or even neglect to
rend tho manufacturers' Instruction.
Thero nro other wny In which Rrnln
ran bo an veil, but the proper operation
of tho sepnrutnr I tho most Imporlnnt.
Rlllclcnt operntlon of Ilia threshing
machino should Interest both thresher-meI

n

nnd

farmer.

MANURE IN CROP

ROTATIONS

ExperiSecured
West Virginia and Ohio

Increased
ments at
Experiment Stations.
Yields

In

Tho I'Rrtcultuml vnluo of mnnuro
usually I greater than tho plnnt-fnovnluo.
For example, tho application
of 12ü ton of manure a year for in
year nt the Went VlrRlnln experiment stntlon Rnvo Increased crop
yield vnlued nt J 10 nn aero a year, or
$!MU n ton for the matmru used. During n period of ten yenr tho Ohio experiment station ha obtained nn
of crop vnlued nt $1,09 n Inn
for tho mnnuro used. Tho application
wiir made ut the rute of eight ton of
r
during n
mnnuro mi
of corn, wheat, outs, clover nnd
timothy. Two applications of four ton
ii'irj
"
each worn made, nne for enm and one
Largo pile shows grain waited while for clover. Manure used In connection
threshing 2
bushels B pints In with continuous grain cropping did not
thl Instance.
Small pile shows maintain the yields, hut when used In
grain wasted after adjustments had connection with crop rotation the
been made to machine less than 1 ylelrti of nil crop were 'ncrensed.
pint. The unnecessary loss of 7
pints occurred every two minutes the CARE OF HORSES' SHOULDERS
separator was In operation. This
means that Ay3 per cent of the grain
Prevent Accumulation of Dirt and
was lost,
Dandruff on Collars, Especially If
Soreness Develops,
vent Hint loss, If possible. And It I
entirely possible. Tliu ehlof source of
Do not use sweat pads. Keep rollar
Ins In the Inellleleut operation of clean of dandruff nnd dirt, espcclnllj
threshing iniielilneK.
If soreness develops. Sponge tho shoulAny standard threshing machine will der of work horse wllh cold wuler
do fntlsfuctnry worle If kept In repnlr ut night after work.
If they nro
o
mill npernted Intelligently, if
sweaty nt noon, snohge ut noon nlso.
knows bis liinelilnc, nnd Keen Care should be taken In lilting collars
tllilt It I. properly ndjiisted mid op- on work horses. Many collars nro loo
erated, Rrnln will ennui through clenn big or too loose. If the withers arc
nnd losses will be Ninnll. Tliu fnrnier fat or especially full, the fitting o colshould liuow enniich nhout tliu general lar will need extra care Ohio Stale
opernllou of n tlireshlne machino In University.
delect poor word, which tncmix n
loss to III in.
FATTEN DUCKS FOR MARKET
To do Rood work the separator must
bo set level, both crosswise nnd length-wise- ,
Qlve Mixture of, Corn,
nnd then cnrefully ndjiisted to For Two Weeks
meal, Middlings, Bran, Meat Scrap
Ibu pnrllculiir Job ut hmid. The Rronler
and Qreen Feed.
t in rt of thu sepnrntloii In done In tho
cylinder nuil Imiucdlntoly nfter tlio
tlefore marketing tio duck, fatter
Rrnln pusses over It. It crocked rnlns
lit 0 fre(tient theru tuny bo too much for two weejj on n mixturo or tbrei
comment, two pounds midMill' piny of thu cylinder, the speed pound
niily lio too high, or the connive muy dlings, olio pound tiran, ouo pontic
lie tl.'t too Mali.
The teeth inny lie meat sornp, ouo ikiiiuiI Rreen feed
crOBl.'Od or too high mid not cantaral. three peccant grit Moisten with soui
Tilt) mplCl speed will nlio crack grain. tnllk or biltturmllk. Food quito wet.
d

n.-- ro

llve-yen-

p'

1

Culling the Flock.
Culling n' "ly require ihnroiigt
knowledge of thu fowls, hill there I i
sentlmeninl ski Involved in this
I'rocllitt Keep Better Than In Shallow tur of sorting! for the poullrymun mat
H
Buckets
Pant nnd
thu onu who bo
succeed usunlly
More Convenient,
comes Httnched to his puts, and ru
guru's them us old friends.
ItUk front even n fow'cows can be
líO0t better Id regular milk cans tlmn
Deef Cattle,
Htkitlow pan anil wide mouthed buckliaising btof cnttlo Is likely to nt
et generally In if", mid the enns nro tract tho attention or armors whe
nlent for collecting the milk at rnlsu contlderiiblu feed and tvho hnvt
tto tarn and trntisforrttiK it to the soino pasture. Price of prlmu bee!
tout. They cun be bought In vnrloua steer tiro likely tn remain high mid
sWcs.
pcrhitM go higher.
USE OF REGULAR

MILK CANS

d

GAPES

IN

LITTLE

I

CHICKENS

Disease Kills More Young Fowls Than
Any Other Ailment Dlseour.
ages Poultry Keeping,
ilmbly moro llttlu chicken nre
uy krimw tlmn by uuy other one
tm. on nemly ovary fnrin ut
taftft n fa cldfkMM ilia urury spring
11IÍS tHMlble.
mill nh uimiy fnrms
tkt lian I o wul us tn ilUniuniwe
lnhMiiuiin of piiultrv.

CATC

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

That
U

Who Wouldn't Feel Pleasure at Hav- Ing to Secure Larger
Box for Liberty Bonds and

"Well, It I tlmu wo should Ret
said Mrs. I'otulo Hug.

Other Valuables?

poluto est chuck account, and a llttlo fund
stowed away In a siiv'lugs bank for
potato cuicrgcnclu, but no
T he
bos,
bugs had six Icr largo or smnll. I had no uso fur otic,
nplece. They had 1 hnd no atocles or bonds to keep In
little bbiek feel- ouoi bu when thu war cninu nnd wo
ers nnd tiny eye. all besan buying Liberty bonds It was
They were yellow different. I didn't want to keep oven
mid black on the tho llttlo bonds that represented my
back, nnd blue Initial Investment lying aruund In a
nnd brown under- bureau drawer or stored away In a
neath.
box.
trunk, so I rented a
They spit n llt- I had often read tho advertisements
Juice of tho
tlo yellow
companies telling
The Farmers on
who of how llttlo you
onyono
could got a box for,
Don't Like Our
thciu,
took hold of
and from that on up. pleasant rend
Jokes."
for they Bnltl:
ing always, suggustlvo of wealth nnd
coupon
"It's nil rlRht for u to treat tho
cutting, and that sort of
thliiR
linilly, hut It Is n different
thing, and now tho tlmu had como
manners
for people to hnvo tho bad
when I needed a box myself! and It
to pick lis up n though wo wero litI
was a very plcasmit reduction.
tle creature of no Importance."
guess you know tho slzo box I took.
bug with
Thero wero nlso brick-re"Still, I thought that box would be
blacks dots on cllhcr side. Theso were plenty big enough for mo. I hadn't
the little potnto bug, while the oilier many bonds to put In, you underwero (ho daddies nnd tho mothers. stand; but, do you know, as soon ob,1
They Rot on tho lenves of tho llrst po- got tho box I found that I had noma
tnto crop and fed off them, entliig other thing that really belonged In
uuny nt tho lonvos n hard nnd n fust It; lusurauco policies and sot.io other
n such tiny creatures could do.
papers aud document that wero of
Theso Utile Iiurs wero very anxious vnluo to mo for Ununclnl or other run
hnvo
tn kill tho planta nnd they would
sons; and so while tho bonds didn't
dono só If they hnd Rotten n good henil-wa- begin to tnko all tho room 1 soon
done
That Is, they would linve
found that my llttlo box was pnekod
ileal
n
of harm II they so that I hnd to crowd tho cover down
Rrent
hadn't been driven nwny In timo.
to get It to close.
Hut these Iiurs went to other pota-to"Aud I will admit that tho
potnto
nnd they saw sonut of tho
exporlenco was u lot of fun
srubs, so tliey said to them:
me. It was a real pleasure In mo
to
you
nru
"I'otnto grubs, what
to hnvo my box politely hauled out
for mo from Its deep pigeon bolo In
pntntoc,"
"We're entlng hole In tho
tho
vault; nnd It wu a
doyou
nro
snld the Rruhs. "What
plensuru to bo shown to a cubby bolo
tig?"
with a door that I could close, and
"Wo were entlliR lenves of potnto
whero I found n desk mid pens and
"Wo
bug.
plunts," said thupntntn
Ink nnd paper mid shenrs mid coupon
soma
other
nwny
from
were driven
envelopes nnd so on ; It was n plensuro
dear
tho
wo
and
tire,
plants, hut hero
to bo a
customer, nnd I
little children hnvo come, too."
certainly did smile when I used thoso
lenves
eat
tho
you
to
"Are
roIiir
shears for tho llrst time, cutting off
here?" asked tho Rruhs.
coupons.
"Wo think they look Rood," said tho
"Then tho time enmo when, as I
potato bitits.
"They do." snld tlio Rrub. "but of bought inoro bonds, and what with tho
course we pay nil our compliments to other stuff In it, thu box wns so full
tho potatoes themselves. We don't that they had hard work lo crowd It
Into its pigeon bolo mid hard work
bother nlmut the leaves."
"I'erhups," said the potnto bug, to pull It out, mid then I simply had
"the potatoes wouldn't mind It If you to buy u bigger box, autl that was fun,
too,
didn't pay them such eompllinenls.
"Of course, you know I did not now
"Perhaps mil," said the grubs, "but
Wo say to tho buy a largo safe, or n room with
wo do. Just the smnu.
shelves aruund to Moro my bunds on;
potatoes!
" 'Dear potntooa, we love yon. Let us nor did I hnvo to hire u scissors sharpener to keep my coupon slienis sharp
show you how fond wo uro of you h
so that my clerks would not bo
entlng you.' "
In cutting the coupons, I mny
"Un, lin. ha." Inugl.-- ti tii potnto
como to tin t, why not?
Stranger
bug, "that Is a Rood Jnko."
"The fanner don't like tlio Jokes, thing than Hint havo happened to
I
don't know why
Ihnttgb." allí Hie Rruhs. "They think other people, and
they nnd their wives and their chil- they might not happen to me. Hut
neighbor
nnd their meanwhllo It was a satisfaction to mo
dren mid their
friends nro tho olios who should ji.y to rellect that I hud nt least outgrown
to
tho
potatoes."
the llttlo box, even though for tho
such compliments
"Absurd," snld the potnto hugs.
timo being I might bo uhlo to gut
"Or cnursn," uilnillteil the grubs, "It nloug nicely with ouo Just tho next
Is not so ubsiird If we put ourselves slzo bigger." Now York Sun.
In their place, bul who In the world
ever linagliiisl Hint u grub would put
Food Value of Nuts.
Itself In the place of u persuil? Nit me
Pound for pound, walnuts or butterwould, so "by sl.oultl wu do It? And nuts equal In food vnluo u Juicy steak,
we don't."
contain moro protein tissue building)
"Thai' so," snld tho potnln Iiurs, food tlmn white hrend nnd but
"nnd neither do wo. If wo cared for
less (ban eggs. In thesu days
people wo wouldn't eat the leaves mid of food scarcity and high prices It Is
we wouldn't try to destroy Hie plants." likely that tho vast crop of nativo
"Wo'ru not friendly with flintier American nut will recelvo tho receren If we do like poluto hill," said ognition Hint they deserve. I'ojiulnr
the grub.
Sclcnco Monthly,
"riinl'sn." said
Gruesome Dlndlng.
lh poluto liug.
r
mid why should
Thero Is n copy of Milton's poems
wo be friendly
In tho public library at Kxctcr (Kng.)
with tho fnrnierf?
bound In part of tho skin of (leorgo
Cudinore, who, with Hnrnh Dunn, wns
Thev don't HIo
committed tn tho Devon county Jnll on
in. They unit u
Thoy
to lenvu,
October '!), IS'Ji), for murdering his
try to net rid of
wlfo by poisoning her. was tried nt
us.
tho Lent. iiHKlzos In tho following year,
"They novcr
aud oxecuted on March 25, 1K1Ü,
the

llttlo

bugs.

safo-dcpos-

safo-dcpos-

c

d
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safe-depos- it

safo-dcpos-

I

safe-depos-
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nne-thir- d

o

its In hnvo
wmu of the lenves

Thought

Dally

ettorn

Tho formation of culture, ns of character, Is at last tho moral scntlmont
Kmersnn.

Another Editor In Bad.
According to tho Wichita Kngli, nn
town ha moved
editor In u nenr-hIds press over against tho door mid Is
linvliig his meals sent In at tho win- ,lnvv n1t.cn ho lot till cot Uv In n an.
cloty Item: "Mrs. Cult's popularity Is
oviuenceu uy nor mangy menus in tills
vicinity." Kansas City Star.
y

Union Ni waHrrvtc

Nnw-pnpi- ir

iii:.vi:ii .m.wiui:t.
t'nlllr,

leers, cb. to prime .. tU.ÜOtf 14,00
Mood to clinln- 12.dllr I3.2B
f
fnlr to hoihI, . B.SlMf 10,75
S.76
.7f
llt'lfcrs, prlinr
I'own, fnt, hooiI to choice.,
fl.miy 9,60
7.T&W
S.&O
I'mva. fnlr In kiiimI
i.'nwa, mi'illuin tn fair
t.Sllt 0.60
('owa, dinner
.6.00
3,iv
Hull
lUHUf 7.00
Vent calve
lO.ROtf IJ.OO
10.011111,00
IVi itera, kiioü tn choice...
I'eeilulM, fair In Hooil
h.liif 9.60
muckers, kimmI to choice. . .
MV 60
HloelUT, fnlr In Rood
0.76V 7.76
llvnr

símil,
,

Hi' of
ln-n-

"And wo must
work hnrd," sold
"I never would Imvo thought It,"
Mr. 1'otnto Dug.
said Mr. Oosllngton, "but l'vu had to
"We hnvo such got n bigger
box.
run working," said
"lioforo tho great war I had a mod- -

of tho potntoes,
noy nmry Hutu
lb.) nsk you to
biro bolo .mid wit
of the potntoes.
Caring for Grain 8acks-Wit"Wo hnvo lo In"Ha, Ha, Ha."
Rrnln sucks almost a dnllm vito ourselvo nui!
not
a
nnd
wonderful quality til limit nfter ourselves. It's ton hnd the
apiece,
Hint. Miri'ly onu of the leaks on tin farmers don't llku u when wu llko the
fnrin n leak that was once culled i potatoes ihoy plant."
miiiiII uno can bo stopped by Inklni
mid tho
And so the polato bug
euro of tho bags,
grubs tried In do nil they could to
potatoes.
crop
of
hurt tho frnrtr'
Pasture for Pigs,
Ami thoy wero sinnenn nbout It Hint
Tigs lire heurly enters. As soon nt Hiev didn't oven feci badly, they wero
thoy get old enough in eat they shook so naughty I
They soon begin it
he red liberally
eat green fund am) for Hint renso?
A Rift frequently cosí moro tlmn to
Ihey nenl piMllm.
bur ouli'lghi.
h

FUN

of Many Others.

THE POTATO BUO.9,

flrnln Is Inst through tlio Improper

REPAIR

LOTSJF

Mr. Gosllngton's Exporlenco

Mary Graham Bonner

Operator Should Know Machine.

KEEP MACHINES

HAD

-

atei-ra-

,

(I ood

IIuk.

(1

32.06

sprlnner. Rood
,
$15.000
sprlnucr, fnlr

15.50

huu

I.ninba. fnt
tu choice
Ijiiouw, fnt,
tn uooil
Venrllnir

liwe,

...f22.00

Nhrrii.

H,60fH.7&

B,60wlo,oo

.00 U 1.26
chulo
llrraaril I'onllrr.
The following price on dressed poultry am net V. o. II. Denver:
goiMl to

Turkey.
Turkey,
lodo,

llooait--

27
32

ynuiiK

flceau

I. lie

Turkey,

lb,

9

U16

I'onllrr.

or

over..... 36

3nallnu
llrnllcra, mi!)
--'ox
...i

38

Oil
2
26

035

30
10

,

count

f24

l20

18

It

r

Hen
PucklliiB

I'.'KK.

36
30
30
28

No. la
old turn

Turkeys, choleo
Ib
llena.
I

12

i:kr,

strictly

frcah, caso

(11.26011.76

llnllrr.

?renmnrea, ex. 1st Rrade, lb,
'ruiiineriea, 2il urnüo
butter
Packing stuck
41

67
63

I'rnci--

Irnll.

Apples, new
Apples, Onto., box

Alirlrut. ernto
llhiek rasibirilns, erntn
.'iinlnlimiieH,

:'untalmiie.

stiiiKlnnl ort..
pnii) crate,,..

61

flllW

$3.00(13.60
1,60(;2,(I0
2.00il2.60
3,60
3,6004,00
2.26V3.00

2.60
lllack rhcrrfoH. Imx
2.26l2,75
:'lierrles, crate
'lirillllta, eriitu
3.2604, 00
(InnHebiTili.a, crate
2.80W3.00
1.2ljTl,60
I'eiichuH. Colo.. Imx
Itiiaplmrrles, cruln
3,00103,26
Strawherilca, Colo., it crt. 4,O0V4,6O
Vrnrliihlra,
8.00 íí 9,00
llean. navy, cwl
IIiiiiik. pinto, cwt
3.50 W 4,60

lli'iins. lima, lb,
lea ns. Kicim. Ib....,,...
IImiiis, wnx, lb
Heeli,
Coin.. (In, bimche
lloi-ta- ,
new. ewl.
CalibHBc new, Colo., cwt.
Curióla, do
Cainita, iihiv, rwt.
Cniillflnwi'i. lb
(Vliiy. Cnln
Com. Cnln., ili.z
Ciiriinibera, Ii. Ii ilnn...
Li ar li'ttiie,., b. Ii.. dnz. .
l.i'ttllri'. henil, ilint
(lulu ns. table, iln

.10M

I

......

1 Ü

jT

,26
,12 U

.12(4

. I S fr
S.tillif

4,0(1

3.500

4.Q0

.20

S.Oñffl 2,26
Con .00
OftJl ..08
,T
60
,5n
30
1.3 A tí 2.QV
.2(0 ,40
60S ,90
1S0 .20

O.liO
ilnlnns. et.. f'nllf
.1(0 .17!4
Telephone. .
I'eii. new, new,
C.,lo
I'otntiiia,
4.7G0 6.00
I'olllloea, old. ewl
1,(00 100
Itadlohx. rnlind h.
400 M
Tnnintnos. Ii. h lb
ZOO
Turnips, L'uli..,, dns., bcli, .2(0 .all
Tin nips, non-- cwt
6.00
Hay mimI llraln.
(1'ilroR paid rnrmera, I'. o. II. Denver.
Uy I'. B.
or Jlatiieta.)
WboBl. hard wjuter. ewt. $I.S0(f 1.MIÍ
white Nl Nn. 3. ewt,
Í.IÍ
Velluw cntll. No. i, cwt.,..
3.4E
Mixed enrn, Nn. 3. ewt.,..
3,40
1'
barley, cwt
2.6 l
Hoinli l'rl( hny No. I, tnn.3i.0037.0fi
25.0 5
Alfalfa Nn. I, new, ton
.

llui-nni- i

(l.

.

1

Htraw, Inn

8i00

riiMir timl Simnr,
(Wbnliisnte price by ir. K. Ilurcnu of
Minuet.)
Wheat flniii llu ininrtnr.
nol(s),
bulvo nnd 100-lper ewt
$ 6.60ÍÍ
5,(15
(Virninciil,
unit
yellow
i
while
cwl
4,200 4,30
Hutinr, iirnuiiluteit. per awt.
10,08

,,mi i'i;i,'i's.
Ilrntrr I'rlrn l,ll.
1C Ib, nuil up
Hi
1

Ililtclmr.

11

4So
4So
4ÍÍ5
30o

llulclior. under
1'nlleil, all welnhts
1

Unit niiil Rtnx
Cull
Dry salt hlilea.

2Ü0

Or per Ib. tes.
Ilr I'llllt I'plta.
Wnnl pell
jCq
Blunt wnnl pelt
400
shwirlngs
.flip
Hotelier 11(1,1
llneka,
ru and iilone of poll
300
2
No.
Sq
nnd murrain sheertnae. . . ,
(Iriin snlliil
lllilea, lite,
Cor rit blip's, S lb. Ili, Nn. 1,,.,
alq
3Qg
Cured lililea, 26 lbs, tip, No.
2Ü
Hull, No.
Holla, No
Ho
Mine
hide nnd skin
Joe
Kip, No. t
ZSOlt
Kip, Nn. t
30 if 3
Ca r. Nn. 1
StJtOt
,
Calf. No. J
!IHol
llleiiilml kip olid calf. Xn.
JO o
lirnn.leii kill nnd enff, No.
.
lis
Part cured hide, lo per Ib. Usa that!
cured.
per
2e
Ib. lesa than
Ureen bides,
cured.
(Irecu Kallril llnraelililra,
II
nn. 5
Iieainesit. see leas.
I'iiIiIm Hliu glue
4,009 7.00
.

1

4

,.,..

f"l

IMMTl'lll.V MVIiSTIICK.
At (Milrann.
tleavywalalit, $(L60
Clllcaan.
lina
medium
wdtaht. $II.G09ÍOoi
911,90,

labt. $21.60ffi.0ir llaht' ffiVt
paeklna ooWa,

heavy
Í0.76JI.6:
(Sl.fl0(iill.60:
inuntli.

packlnr uwi,

rouah. $ 9.76 CT 30.76; plus, ttü.OÍ ff Jl.60,
sieerp, ineilbim and
Ofltlli
o . ami prime,
h'livy weight,
$10.86
18.(0: viedliiln and uoo.l. il).3U
1C.S6:
t,
rninmnn. t In. IS 12.36:
Knnd nnd (bolee, $1I.CQRI7,7S
common
Í9.(yíil4,to
nuil
medium,
blileber cnttlo, hrlfor,
I4.6Q
cow, Í7.264Í 78;I ennnnr J7.ÍBi
and eiittors.
cnlvee,
I5.7r.tf7.2i: ven1
lluht
and
1.00
hnndyurliilit
17.26:
fend Br
steers. $T.7S13.75;
toclicr steera.
$7.00011.36: Wnslern tonne atanrs. $96
Viv.ae; enwa nnd noiirr. ta.BVffls.TB.
I,(,'d down,
Ü 2,f.0i,.r"..l'""f'
S.üQff 10.26:
and common,
.4o
WI3.3S; ymiriins weiner. $lll.0O13,2í
1

llf

.

llahl-weigh-

1

1

Chlorine.
Ono of tho most Important commercial uses of chlorine Is In tho blenching of paper and various clotli

iw;i,

ineilluin. Bond unit clínica, 17.00 &

Capitán Picture Theatre

Bar nettligD Store
Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
-

Carrizozo

New Mexico

Rolland's Drug Store

Cnpitnn Is to have a picture
theatre; arrangements linve been
mado. for tho servico and tho
building put in readiness for tho
Gto.
now placo of amusement.
Dingwall of tho Crystal Theatre
is tho Kcntlcman who prompted
Otto Howard, (who is tobe tho
proprietor of tho theatre) in all
tho work necessary to gotting affairs in readiness to open.
These gentlemen visited F,
Paso, where Mr. Dingwall is well
and outs of tho
Eoflted on tho ins
mudo arrangements for
a lino of picture servico and on
Monday went to Capitán where
he gave instructions on the arrangements of the interior of
Mr. Howard will
tho theatre.
Bpend about $1,000 in remodeling tho building and gotting
things in ordor.after which Cap
itán will havo n thcatro she may
well bo proud or.
Tho building
was formcrely occupied by a
billiard hall.

New Barber Shop
Everybody knows where tho

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

Carrizozo,

Will Have only a
Limited Supply of Hand
Grenade Savings Banks,

We

ilioy have not yet reached this Bank
from the Federal Reservo Bank, Dallas,

Texas, however it 8 suggested that any
boy or girl who wants one, mako application for it now and your name
will be taken and tho banks distributed in tho order in which application is mudo.
These Are Ileal Hand Grenades,
modo by thó U. S. (lovernmont, now
converted into Savings Banks.

old Syl Anderson barber shop íb;
but "everyone is not acquainted
with tho fact that It will here
after bo under new management
Tho shop 1ms been purchased
from tho former owner. Frank
Gauchatt by .Jas. Dunn, who,
with the "Pathfinder" Syl And
erson, will give tho patrons tho
samo good servico that the Syl
Anderson barber rhop han tho
reputation of giving. There nro
three barbers, which moans no
waiting. Care and pains will be
exercised to make every patron
come again.
Extra touches in
tho tonsorial lino will gladly bo

Classified Ad
Tho Western Garatro can sup
ply your automobile wants. tf
A full lino of fruits and veg
etables con8tanly on hand.
Patty & Hobbs.

All At One Place
Wo have plenty of Fresh Fruit
VÍ all kinds. Also havo Jars for
Canning. Wo can supply you
with all you need in this line-P- atty
& Hobbs.
tf
JUST RECEIVED
CAR OF GALVANIZED AND
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING.

ThoTitsworth

Viilenntalnir rinnn nrnmntlv nnil
Western Garntro.

Now is tho timo to havo your
Ford put in first class condition
Mocking Bird. before tho summer months. arc
WANTED
Must bo good singer. Inquire at here. Bring your
car to us.
Outlook Office.
Western Garage.
Wo aro agents for tho Ford-so- n
For Sale Parko Davis ComTractor. Writo us for de- pany's Blacklegoids. Tbo
scriptions, prices, etc. Western
Co.
Garage.

-

Tits-wor-

Legal Blanks

and Buttermilk.

Mrs. G. W. Rustin.

at this

office.

Placer, Mine and OIL location
You must cat; consequently blanks for sale at the
Outlook
you must buy groceries.

Patty

&

office.

Hobbs.

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
BE CAREFUL
You aro tnking no chances
with that baking when you use
HOMESTEAD
FLOUR. S6.7C
per cwt.

given without tho customer beBolts! Bolts! Bolts!
ing fined for tho trouble. Messrs.
Dunn. Anderson and Snroncr will
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
Tho U. S. standard bolts at
take caro of your wants.
placo is easily found Let's gol
Western Ga rage

Bring in Your Hides
Highest CASH príco paid for
hides and pelts at tho Carrizozo
Trading Co.
LOOK FOR

HIE RED
,
THAD-E-

In modish shapes

shotífiSTsasrl

LI

of dignified appearance

Rothschild

Star Hats

Carrizozo, N. M.

.Fall Stlye Now On

Display

BALL

MARK

ITitartns Ammunition

Advertise in The Outlook!

The choice of discriminating

gentlemen since 1859.

Ml

ANNOUNCEMENT
The price of the
Fordson Tractor
has been reduced to
$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call in or write us for
description of Tractor,

its attachments, prices
etc.

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

th

New Dairy
Mining Locations,
Warranty'
For milk nhono 189F 2: Quart Deeds. Mortgage Deeds. Bills of
15c; Pints 8c; Cream 40c; Butter Salo and all kinds of legal blankB

The First National Bank

Western Garage, Inc.

Co.

satisfactorily.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

SPIES OF GERMANY
BOTHERED YANKEES

Decrease In Prlets of Horses.
Foregone Conclusion.
Horses under ono year ot ngo on
"A cat show Is nlways u success,"
In
farms
Cnimiln nvcrnged $50 a head
"Naturally! a cnt
auht to
In price In 1018 ngntnst $37 tn 1017) como up to tho scratch,"
years
ono
to
horses
old,
less than thruo
$112, agnlnst $110 In 1017; and horses
It I moro Important tn be 'going le
toree yenrs old nnd over, $102, against tho right direction tbnn ta be going
$107 In 1017,
rapidly.

Elslo Janls Adopts
Boy Who Fought In War
New York. Klslo Janls slRiied
papers whlcli mnko her tho foster mother of Mlclinel Canil,
fourteen, nn ltullnn orphan
of tho war, who landed hero
ns n stowaway on tho transport
Mndonnn
from Marseilles six
weeks ngo, Miss Janls put up n
bond of $.1,00 to Insuro Hint Mlclinel will not bo a public charco
mid tho hid Is now at her homo
In Tnrrytown.
vet-crn- n

for the west to help repel Ulndcnhurg's
Inst Krcnt offensive. Thcro wns every
need for secrecy. Hut when men of
the
peered across "no
man's land" nt dnybrenk they saw
hoisted from tito flerinnti trenches this
sign, printed In Kngllsh:
"Oood-hy- ,
AMERICANS
division I

Enemy Learned Valuable Secrets
No Matter How Carefully
Guarded.
CENTER

ON

Hoventy-sovciit-

h

Korty-secnn-

Welcome,

Qermant Sent Smoothest Secret Mer.
Vice Men to Camp on Trail of
They
Americans at Soon
Landed.

d

I"

h

Thcro wcro other Instnnces of tho
snmo kind ; but the thbiK wns not nit
Often the Americans know
Unit Ilclntu was stlpplnK In n now outfit, tho number of the nutllt mid Just
what kind of stuff Its men weru mndu
of, and they tnado Important uso of
that Inforinntlon.
Much Trouble In Altace.
Amcrlcnn troops that snw service In
tho mountainous Alsnco country hnd
tho grontost dllllculttcs with tho spy
evil,
lleblnd tho
lines wcro n law number of pcoplo
and who
who wcro (lerman-bortheir sympathies for tho knlser.
unusunlly
kooiI opTho country offered
portunities for spies becauso of Its
On several
hilly, wooded nnture.

one-side-

I'arli. Auicrlcmi newspnpor correspondents abroad urn now permitted
to rol ilk' Homo of tlio troubles tlio
Americans experienced with tlio grcnt
Ucrmnn spy system.
No nriny In tlio world wnr Imd n
ImrdiT light against tlio Finoot
Teuton espionage system iliuti did General Pershing's
The Hermans concentrated n
In Hid number of spies tignlnst tlio
AnicrlcniiH Immediately after tho rut
Yankee contingents landed In Kriinco
nuil kept uuguiciitlng tholr numbers.
Tlio American tinny was minie tho object of tho xpy olTeiiHlvo liecmiKo tho
(Ioniums recognized Hint, If tho wnr
continued until tho summer of 1018
nnd then tupped over lilt 11)11) It wiih
the American nriny thnt would 'figure
Inrgoly In nllled operations.
Thoy
wnntcd to flint out what kind of nn
nriny I'ershlng Imd, wlmt tho mornlo
of tlio Individual soldiers was, wlmt tho
filnffH wvro planning nnd wlmt dlsposl-tint- )
was being mndo of Amerlcnn
troops hehlnd tho western hnttlo front.
Hard to Keep Secret..
In spitu of nil precautions nntl In
spite of
forces,
ngonts undoubtedly collected n
lnrge nnioiint of viiluiihto Inforinntlon
behind tlio Amcrlcmi linos to supple-meother odds mid ends they bad
plclcad up from American prisoners,
from tho reports of their land nnd air
observers nnd from other sources.
Ulllrers tried bard to keep tho Ilocho
from learning that one Amcrlcnn unit
bad been removed from tho lino mid
supplemented by another. Thai was
Information that tho dormun Intelligence 'oillcorH wnnled for their "order
of battle" inapt, by which thoy kept
track of the exact disposition of nil
enemy troops In the line and reservo.
One night element of the Seventy-seventdivision, from New York city
slipped (piletly Into line In tlio I In ecu
sector,
relieving other units of the
ritt
d
division, which entrained
wnr-rlnr-

11

cnntrc-erMnnng- o

Hovcnty-suvcnt-

Oor-lim- n

h

Korty-secnn-

Krnnco-Amerlcn- n

Don't Poison Baby.

YEARS AGO nlmost ercry mother thought her child must hstfl
or laudnnum to mnko it sleep. Theso drugs will produce
FORTY
and a FESV DROPS TOO MAN? will produce tho SLEEP
FROM W1IICU THEIIB IS NO WAKINO.
Many nre tlio children who
have boon killed or whose health has been rulnod for lito by paregoric, laudanum and morphlno, each of which is n nurcotlo product of opium, DruggUU
are prohibited from soiling oltlior of tlio narcotics named to children nt all, or
Tho definition of "mucotlo"
to anybody without labelling thorn "poison."
is i "A mediciné which relieve pain and produce iletp, but tchtch in poiton-ot
produces
dote
ilupor, coma,
and death." Tho taste and
smell of modlcines containing opium aro disguised, and sold undor tho names
of "Drops," "Cordials," "Boothlnir, Syrups," etc You should not permit any
modlclno to bo giren to your children without ynu or your physician know
of what It is composed. O ASTORIA DOES NOT
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, U It bears tho signatura
or unas. 11. r lotcncr.
Gonuino Castorln always bears the signature of

ut

nights, when American troops wero entering tho trenches to relieve other
units, rockets nnd colored light "hot
up from hills behind tho American
front. Tho Herman artillery promptly
responded to this tip by pounding tho
trenches,
Amcrlcnn communication
knowing that they would ho crowded
with men pnsslng forward. Tho hilts
and woods nfforded such excellent biding plnces thnt It was next to Impossible to attempt to trap tho men who
hnd touched oft tho lights. Tho sltun-Ho- n
In Alsnco was all tho moro HUI
cult becauso tlio French government
desired to avoid offending tho Alsatian
villagers by mnklng nrrests.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF
For 200 years HOLD MEDAL linar
tern Oil hns enabled suffering humanity to withstand attacks of kidney,
liver, bladder and stomach troubles
and all diseases connected with tho
urinary organs, and to build up and
restore to health organs weakened by
disease, Tlicie most Important oreaos
must bn watched, because they filter
and purify the blood unless tbey do
tbelr work you aro doomed.
nervous-nei- s,
Weariness, sleeplessness,
despondency, backache, stomach
trouble, pains in the loins and lower
abdomen, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago nil warn ynu ot trouble
GOLD MEDAL
with your kidneys.
Uaarlcm Oil Capsules are tbo remedy

NAVAL BOATS DO
DANGEROUS WORK

a casunlty toll ot four vessels
Yanks Aro Clearing Mine Field
ono olllccr killed nnd others
wounded. Tho U. S. 8. Ilobollnk, the
200 Miles Long and 45
first victim, hnd her stern blown In
Miles Wide.
DELICATE
by mi exploding mine.
Llsatennnt
dnm-nge-

Ilruco wns killed. Boveral other
nnd men, knocked overbonrd, were
rescued. Tho U. S. S. Pntuxcnt was
badly dnmnged about tho stern nnd th
U. 3. 8. Itnll slightly dnmnged.
All
wero of about 1,000 tons. The fourth
wns n smnller bont.
Thus far tho licet hns covered nn
nren containing 4,000 mines-- Of these
15 per cent bnvo been nccounted for.
Wbcro tho renminbis 03 per cent nre
nobody knows, Catitaln Sexton estimated tho mino hunt would keep tho
sweepers busy until October or November. It Involves a personnel ot
about 2,000.
When tho word wns first mouthed
nroiind through the ranks that Ameri
can gobs wero going to pick up tho
mines they helped to Iny a short timo
before, tho general opinion wns Hint
It would he ono of tho most thrilling
Job yet. And nn ono hns been dlsnp- pointed. Kniilppcd with maps showing approximately where evory mino
was dropped,- the tintilla started nut
In twos, each pair dragging n cable between them.
Mines Sown In Strings.
The mines, tho map until, wero sewn
All tho sweepers hnd to
In strings.
do wns to strnddlo tlio line, pns from
one end to tho other, nnd tho cable,
between them, would do tho rest.
(if course, tho particular mfuo 111
iliieNtlon wouldn't bo tho only ono to go
off. Tho concussion would nlways set
; off others Immediately adjoining, nnd
probably still others adjoining these,
Thine two exigencies were provided
ror on tno mnp miner tno tines "zone
of extremo danger," "wino ot posslhlo
danger," and beyond Hint "ron o of
safety." In ndilltloii, Hiero would bo n
few other minos
around In
nil three jamos.
The first fow days wore rather illsiiMtrotis. Captain Sexton nnd IiIh staff
In London begnn to dread opening tho
mornlng'fc dispatches, Urndtiully, with
Vnnkeo resourcefulness, the Amerlcnns
seemed "to ho getting on top of the
Job. until now Captain Sexton Is con
fident they are going to clean up Hit
assignment with minimum losses.

MAKE NORTH SEA SAFE AGAIN

1

Mfc

'"

Task Almost as Dangerous and, From
Viewpoint of Shipping, ni Important us Hunting Submarines.
London.

Eighty United Stntcs nnvy

tntno sweepers nro busy In tho North
sea at n Job almost as dangerous and,

from the viewpoint of shipping, quito

ns Important, as hunting submnrlncs.

They uro clearing uway tho largest
This barrage, nearly M) per cent American-madmines, Is
and Amerlcun-lalabout "00 miles long mid 15 miles
wide.
It closes tho North sea from
Scotland to Norway.
The tusk has already resulted In
mino hnrrago In tho world.

e

d

C8trSrTqgW;',Mr"l,Mii ""iiTMBTTBT'IHHi

Part or Hie I luiilsli li lilí operation agiiln! Mi. tioimicvlki In North
aro here shown at c imlt during a innivli across a frozen lake.

.

ister of education utter he hnd mndo
successful appeuranco In tho Angus-teitnwhere ho had conducted nn or
chestra and chorus aggregating C00.
All tho players In tho orchestra are
worked In Malno when tho child was men of long experience.
born.
Tho father said that at tho ago of SHOOTS PIGEON, PAYS $47.50
two tho lad was brought to Italy, whither bis parents were returning to tnko 8t Louis Man Loses In Court Afte
up their rcsldeiico In their old homo In
Argument With Bird's
Itcrgorc, In I'nrls. A year
tlio
Owner.
later ho appeared In tho Costnnr.a theater, Homo, where for tho first timo ho
St. Louis. Shooting a singlo pigeon
led an orchestra of 100 pieces. Tho proiSellovilli
gram wns composed of Wagnerian, hns cost I'hlllp Ilommel of
a total ot $47.00.
liccthovcti mid other heavy selections.
Tho ptgeon ato soma of llommol
Tht child took his orchestra beforo garden 3cod .mid vogotnbles. Hommel
Emperor Nlcholns In 1013 nnd conduct- killed It. Then Ilommel got Into nr.
ed two concerts for tho monarch. In argument with Anton Sebllugcr, ownei
tho sntno yenr Ills orchestra wiib tilling ot tho bird.
nu engagement In London, nnd ho was
He brought a chargo ot tbreatentni
commanded to nppcnr beforo Queen to kill against Scbllngcr. Justlci
Alexandria of Hnglnml ut Mnrlborough Lnuti ruled against Ilommel In end
house. IIo appeared before I'opo Ben- of tho four cases and tho plnlntlfl
edict XV. In 1010.
was compelled to pay the costs, $30.20
In April, 1010, Just before Italy's dec- Then Snhllngor sued llommol for dls
laration sf war, Willy was presented turning tho penco and Judge Laatc sj
with tho sold medal by tho Italian min eessed a lino of $3 sad rata.

IS A MUSICAL PRODIGY
Boy

Lends

Orchestra

at tho

Age of 13
Child

Who Astonishes Europe
In Maine of Italian

Born

Parents.
Heme. Willy Ferrero, nged thirteen,
o
orchestras tn
who lends

ijStíctluiu from Wagner, Ileetbovcn,
ItDsslul, Orclg mid others, Is nn Amor-lin- n
and wns born In I'ortlnnd, Malno.
The child 1ms attracted tho attention
of Hurope since ho was four years old,
but It wns only recently that lila American birth wns rovcnled by bis parents,
who aro Itnllnn.
The father told tho Associated Press
correspondent ttmt Willy carried an
Amcrlrmi passport, but Hint hts nnuio
thereon was William Kerroro, a nnme
lié hiló chosen for htm while ha bad

dis-

ease.

Don't wait until you are Incabnble of
flshtlnr. Ktarf taking GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules today.
Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results. Rut be sure to get the original

Imported GOLD MEDAL and accept no
substitutes. In three alies. Üealed
packages.
At alt drug stores.
I

TOO MUCH FOR THE OCULIST

Little Marian's Cleverly Conveyed That Kind of Shortsightedness Was
Reproof to Her Altogether Too
Something for Which He Had
Fastidious Relatives.
No Cure.
Tho two spinster nuntlcs renlty did
have a very beautiful house, but thoy
wcro too particular about it to suit
their small niece and nephuw, who had
becomo tired of being told to "bo care
ful" in this room, and "don't touch
anything" In that one.
And Marian decided very tactfully to
let them know about it, ton, Ho one
day when oho and her brother Hilly
wero In tho presenco of their untitles
iho began n conversation on tho sub-leof their futuro careers. After John
hud named his us that of n lawyer,
Marlnn minoiiticed Hint Mio wns going
to bo a school teacher like her auntlcx.
"And Hilly, hIuco I'm going to bo mi
jld maid, I don't 'spect you'd butter gut
married, cither," she told him, "It
tvnitld ho tiwful hard on your children
ivhcn they camo to my hotiso to be
old to bo careful so much."

n

A woman consulted nn oculist about
her husband's eyesight, saying sho
wnntcd n very strong pnlr ot glasses
for lilin.
"I fear I cannot recommend glnsso.i
without first seeing your husband,"
(lie oculist said.
"IIo won't como nt any price," was
tho reply.
"Then tell mo something about 'him.
Can bo seo objects at a distance, or
docs bo experience dllllculty when
reading? I 'or Instance, could ho sea
that pigeon Hying above us'i"
"Itather," tho woman unid, "ilo'd
pot a pigeon on Iho wing quicker than
o'd see mi airplane, especially If he'd
got a bet on It. What I want yer to
euro Is his short slghtednosswhen bo's
looking for u Job, llo's been lookln'
for orle for tbo last ten years and
never got any to suit ills fastidious
oyoslght yet." I'lttstiurgli

Careful and Thorounh Job.
Klllclcncy I mi uilmliiildu "junllty.
but It can bo overdone, according to
Representativo M. Clydu Kelly of

Where tho Damage Was.
Tommy's mother heard n terrible
Pennsylvania.
nolso on tho front stairs and hurrying
"Last uloctlon day,' Mr. Kelly ex to seo wlmt it was, sho was Just In
r
news-ueplains, "Hid pity editor of my
time to seo her son land on Ills back
III llraddnek sunt bis best reporter
at tho bottom nt tho stnlrs,
out tn lentil if tlio saloons wnrn open
"Oh, darling I" sho cried, "whero nre
In iloflimeo of law. Knur days tutor ho yon hurt!"
"Oh, muvvcr," sobbed tho llttlo folroluniml mid reported, Thoy we.ro.'"
low, "my feelings Ith litirt.
And wo know n lot of birds who
have canltal Ideas, with other neoiilo's
Idleness Is tho rich man's linno and
capital.
tho poor man's curso.
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FOR AUNTIES

tion and prevent a return ot the

ofli-ce-

FINNISH LEGION FIGHTING BOLSHEVIK!

i

HINT

you need, Take Ihrei or four Tery daft
Tbo healing, otl soaks Into the cells and
lining ol tne kidneys and drives out
the poisons. New life and health will
surely follow. When your rormal vigor
has been restored continue treatment
(or n while to keep yourself In condi-

i,

Every Year Sees
An Increased Demand

"i

for Postum, from coffee
drinkers who realize a
change in habit will
bring better health.

c

The Original

Postum Cereal
is rich and satisfying as
a table drink for both
young and old.

At Grocers
Ml

Two sizes, usually wld

t

15c

and 25c.
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is it Possible to Legislate
Life and Brains?

Swift & Company is

WwMMtm
I ñ wiñn IhJ
t

primarily an organization
of men, not a collectioi
of brick, mortar, and

machinery.

i

,

Packing Plants, their
equipment and usefulness are only outward
symbols of the intelli

I
I

gence, life - long experi
ence, and right purpose
of the men who compose

$15.00

U-UW

if

m

term.

Miss Wilson Departs

i

Miss Carol Wilson of Albuquer- que, who has boon visiting at
tho Urnnum home the past tew

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

days, left (5n No. 4 Wednesday,
for the Wilson camp nenr .men s
Peak. After n few days' camp
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Miss Dnrnctt Depnrts
ünrnett. wlio
hor brothera
William and Mytr, returned to
hor homo In El Taso Mondny.
MIsh Itamott whs the lady who
entertained the hfjr crowd at the
dance lat Saturday niirht.
Her piano playing was excellent
ami much appreciated by the
dancers.
Should Miss Harnett
have remained with iw for a long-e- r
timo, the people of Carriaoio
in the amusement line would
awn fall Into the "Juts" craze,
línjoj'ing ller Vacation
HMm Alma Roberta, who loft
last watlpiu company with Mr.
and Mr. F. R Mudgo to spend
her vacation, wrltos to the homo
folks that she is enjoying hor
In every souse that tho
term impltos. This Is exactly as
It should be, for Miss Roberts being an aucurato, painstaking clerk
at tho local station is moro than
worthy of nil pleasure she may
ORpürluiict along tliu const. S!io
Will ho absent about four weeks.
Miaa Jennette
Iiiib been viMting

noi-tu-

l

or.

I
B

ANO BY PRODUCTS

sho will lonvo for hor

1

1,

home in

Albuquerque, motoring through
with her undo Alfroit Wilson

W

OOllAU

SVIFT & C0MPANy
1

Phone 21

Quality First

Miss Conway Departs
Miss Hoso Conway left Mon
day for Snnta Fe where she will
join her father, Prof. Conway,
who is in that city nttenuing to
business nffalrs. Miss Rose will
spend a few days with her
father at santa i'o, attcr wnicn
alio will go to Raton where she
will attend school for tho coming

us send you a Swift ."Dollar."
It will Interest you.'
Address Swift & Company.
Chicago, III.
Union Stock Yards,

what becomes

$40.00

-

.

Then Price
mm

legislation, what politi
cal adroitness could replace such
life and brains, once driven out?

THE AVERAGE

?

Carrizozo Trading Co.

What

QrS.

1

call and
I spect them before buying elsewhere.

Will not Government direction of the packing industry,
now contemplated by Congress,
take over the empty husk of
physical property and equipment
and sacrifice the initiative, experience and devotion of these
men, which is the life itself of
the industry?

Iffl

Prices

We ask that vou

the organization and of
those who direct it.

1
i
n
mm

Dresses

JI

and family.
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Commissioners' Proceedings thnt Hyde received

8(5 votes and
Corn received (0 Votes ns shown
by tho two attnehed Tnlleys of
Aug. 11th, 1919.
Special meeting of the Bonn! said votes.
of County Commissioners, nt the
Respectfully submitted,
Court 'House in Carrizozo, Now
R. II. Taylor, Acting Chair
Mexico, August 11th, 1911), at man.
10 a. m.
W. H. Sovier.Member.
Present R. II. Taylor, Acting Attest: G. C. Clements.
Chairman.
Board recesses until Ü a. m.
Wm. H. Sovior, Member.
tomorrow, Aug. 12.
H. M. Trent, Deputy County
All present ns of yesterdny.
Clerk. Anton Vega, Deputy
The Clerk is hereby ordered to
Sheriir.
notify the Lincoln Light & PowHoard met ns a Hoard of Coun- er Compnny. thnt tho purchos-in- g
ty Commissioners.
Committee nccepted their bid
In the matter of Henry Corn for tho delivery of fifty tons
of
Vs. C. Walker Hyde, tho follow coul, to bo delivered to
Court
ing is tho roport of tho Board of House,
Carrizor.0, N. M.
County Commissioners.
Tho following Election ProOlllee of the Board of County clamation wns by
the Hoard
Commissioners, for Lincoln Counissued by the Clerk of tho
ty, Now Mexico, August 11th, Honrd in conformity
with tho

or-dor-ed

Visiting the ConwnjH
t
Edith Norrls, of Norman,
Miss
'""
I
nd micr
coinui
,,S4 "wi
Okla., who is a slstor to Mrs. T. 1919.
jr
i
Statutes.
W. Conway, is lioro and will
wlAI4roflfANL
TO THE HON.
EDWIN
snend the rcmnininir portion of
ELECTION PROCLAMATION
tho vncation period with hor M ECU EM, Judge of the District
In accordance with tho Stat
Now,
County,
Lincoln
for
Court
Bister's famllv.
utes made and provided, We, the
I'ink UohurtH Lands
Mexico:
Over to Albuquerque
The relatives or Pink Roberts
In obedience to a notice signed undorslgncd County Commission
Honry
Lutz & Son, who will
have recoived news from hint to
by
Goo. Sponce. W. C. Merchnnt ers, within and for tho County
noon bo tho proprietors of tho
the effect that he landed lttft Rnmboulotto Shoot) Hunch, mo and (i. W, Prichnrd as attornoys of Lincoln, hereby proclaim and
week and will be sent to Camp tored ovor to Albuquornuo last for tho Contestant Henry M. give public notice of an Election
Merritt.
lie will be there hut Sunday on important buginosr. Corn Vs. C. Walker Hyde pond-i- to bo held in the said several Pre
a tew days attar which he will
the District Court, which said cincts of said County on.Tuesday
In Your Own Home
be sent to El Paso fur his
notice is copied Into the records the 10th day of September, 1U10
lie may be expected
For Comfort, Style nnd Dura of the following proceedings was the object and purpose is to votehomo in about two woeks.
bility, buy a Spiro'lu Corset. had nnd dono this day by said on thoThree Amondmontspropos-c- d
tnUen In your Hoard of County Commissioners
Mensuromonts
to tho Constitution, nnmely.
In From .licnrilin
own home. -- Mita G. T. McQülL- Permitting soldiers and sailors
V. K. Fair and wifo enmo in t.HN.
Phono No. 1.
to voto when absent from u
Monday from their ranch in tho
Present:
placo of legal residence.
from Roswell
Visitor
.Honrilla mountain?.
Mr. Fair
H. Taylor, Member.
Robert
2nd, Grouting Board control of
says the range is Una, plenty of
W. H. Sevier, Member.
I. P. Wotniore nnd wifo,
wntor and the cattle fat nnd Roswcll,
all State institutions, consisting
mother
and
father
Res
Att'y
G. A. Bnrbcr,
for
healthy.
of four memberB appointed by
Judgo Wetmorc. are spending pondent Hyde.
Mrs. Poster Returns
tho Governor.
tho present week nt their son's
W. C. Merchant, Att'y for
Mrs. H. R. Foster and daugh- home.
3rd, Giving tho Legislature
Contestant Corn.
ter Faith returned Snturday
power
to authorize the issue of
Roswell
Over Front
Wo counted
from a pleasant trip along tho
Bonds nnd certificates for concoast. During their stay in CalJ. Armijo and dnughtcr. the ballots found in Poll Box struction of roads nnd bridges.
ifornia, they visited tho different of Mrs.
Roswell, aro visiting tho Brady No. 9, Capitán Precinct, as to not to exceed 82,000,000.
pleasure resorts and places of family this week.
the votes cast ior the Contest
lUunllmiixl licit wtH'K)
Interest along the Pacific coast.
and Respondent found the
ant
The Mardo piano ndvertiBed in
STOP! STAY!!
In From Oscuro
this nnncr for salo at n bartrain. following result: Hyde received
When in CORONA at tho
Dr, Ranniger, Mrs. Rannigcr, mny lie purchased for the small 70 votes and Corn received
Wo did the same with WESTERN! Clean Rooms unü
A. G. Bennett and Mrs. M. II. sutn or S1UU.UU.
liero is n votes.
'
Rhodes were in from Oscuro last good chance.
Inquire at Out the ballots found in Poll Box No. Good' Meals.
MRS. S. N. LlVELY.Frop.
Snturdny. .
1, Lincoln Precinct, and found
look office.
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